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Summary 

Acidic natural zeolite clinoptilolite (HCLIN) was prepared by ammonium-ion exchange of the 

natural zeolite precursor (CLIN), followed by calcination of the obtained ammonium-

exchanged clinoptilolite (NH4CLIN). Obtained zeolite materials were characterized regarding 

composition, structure, morphology, acidity using AAS, XRD, SEM, TEM, EDX, FTIR, 

BET, and NH3-TPD . The catalytic properties of the prepared catalysts were tested in the 

etherification of glycerol with tert-butanol to the corresponding mono-, di-, and tri-ethers (M, 

D, T). The results show that the starting material natural zeolite and the obtained HCLIN 

catalysts are thermally stable until 600 °C. The zeolitic NH4
+ ions decompose over a wide 

temperature range of ca. 250 °C to 550 °C to weak, medium-strong (350-450 °C), and strong 

H+ Brønsted acid sites (BS) in HCLINs. Different acidic HCLIN catalysts were prepared by 

calcination of NH4CLIN at temperatures were called HCLIN300, HCLIN400, HCLIN500, 

and HCLIN600. In the catalyst HCLIN300 the micropores are still blocked by the cations. 

Hence, catalysis can take place only at or near the external catalyst surface. After heating to 

400-500 °C, microspores are available and high specific surface areas and micropore volumes 

were observed.  Microspores are declined  due to partial thermal destruction of the framework 

structure. Interestingly, highest conversions of glycerol are observed with HCLIN300, which 

contains lower amount of BS, as the pore system is still closed, it is concluded that the 

catalytic reaction takes place at or near the catalyst surface. A markedly decline of activity in 

terms of conversion is found with the catalysts HCLIN400 and HCLIN500 although the 

internal micropores is available and consequently, a maximum number of BS are formed. The 

finding points to the loss of weak BS by dehydroxylation and the low accessibility of Gly to 

BS in the micropores. The damaged HCLIN600 shows very low activity. Additionally, the 

influence of reaction conditions as reaction time, reaction temperature, catalyst loading, and 

the glycerol to butanol ratio as well as different alcohols were tested. The improved catalytic 

performance found with tertiary alcohols is assigned to the stabilization of the intermediate 

formed carbocation by the tertiary alkyl groups and to its hydrophobic properties, which keep 

off water from the reaction site. The presence of water is a critical parameter. The acid natural 

zeolite clinoptilolite is an active sustainable catalyst in the etherification of glycerol with 

tertiary butanol to di-ether. It is of potential for the replacement of so far used mineral acids or 

bases. The formed di-ether is a sustainable synthetic fuel additive for biodiesel transportation 

fuel and, therefore, for the CO2 cycling. 
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Zusammenfassung 

Modifizierter saurer Clinoptilolith wurde als wirtschaftlicher umweltfreundlicher Katalysator 

bei der Veretherungsreaktion zwischen dem nachwachsenden Rohstoff Glycerin (Gly) und 

tert-Butanol (TBA) zu Ethern (mono-, di- und tri-tert-butylglycerol ether) verwendet. Di-, tri-

ether könnte besser in Diesel oder Biodiesel als Oxygenat-Kraftstoffadditiv gelöst werden. 

Diese Arbeit trug zu den Zielen der nachhaltigen Entwicklung (SDGs) bei. Natürlicher 

Zeolith, Clinoptilolith, kann einfach durch Ionenaustausch mit 0,2 M NH4NO3-Lösung und 

anschließende NH4 -Zersetzung (Kalzinierungsprozess) protoniert werden. Das gebildete H + 

an der Sauerstoffbrücke Si-O(H)-Al ist die Brønsted-Säurestelle (BS). Der optimierte 

Säurekatalysator hatte eine hohe Aktivität bei der Glycerinumwandlung, die 80% erreichte, 

und die Selektivität von di- und tri-ether betrug 28 bis 30% nach 4 Stunden Reaktion bei 140 

ºC mit 5% Katalysatorbeladung. 

Die Kalzinierungsbedingungen bei 300 °C in kurzer Zeit, die viel niedriger als im anderen 

Bericht sind, ergaben die höchste Veretherung von Gly und TBA. Obwohl Zersetzung von 

NH4
+ zu H+ in einem weiten Bereich von 250-550 °C (wie durch IR, TGA, NH3-TPD 

gezeigt). Bei 400 °C öffnet sich die Pore des Katalysators, die spezifische Oberfläche nahm 

zu, wenn die meisten NH4
+ innerhalb und nahe des Fensters der Pore zersetzt wurden. Die 

katalytischen Aktivitäten von HCLIN400 nahmen jedoch ab, was durch die thermische 

Stabilität der externen BS erklärt werden konnte. Die anderen gebildeten Säurestellen sind 

nicht zugänglich und leicht zu gefüllt. Ihre Porositäten weisen zu Beginn der Reaktion den 

höchsten Einfluss auf Umwandlung und Selektivität gegenüber HCLIN400 auf, wenn die 

Adsorptionseigenschaft des Katalysators stärker ausgeprägt ist als die Säurestellen. 

Die XRD, SEM, TEM, AAS, TGA, BET, IR und NH3-TPD Methoden wurden verwendet, um 

die erhaltenen Acidity Clinoptilolite (HCLIN) -Proben zu charakterisieren. Daher wurden ihre 

Eigenschaften wie Kristallin, Morphologie, Porosität, Säuregehalt geklärt. Diese 

Eigenschaften standen im Zusammenhang mit der Wasserentfernung als Dehydratisierung, 

Dehydroxylierung und Zersetzung von NH4
+. Zweck, dass die Geschwindigkeit der 

Dehydroxylierung niedriger als die Geschwindigkeit der H+ -Bildung gehalten wurde, um das 

Ausbleichen des schwachen BS zu vermeiden. Die Aktivität nahm ab, wenn es bei höherer 

Temperatur oder über einen längeren Zeitraum kalziniert wurde. Das Gerüst wurde bei 500-

600 °C beschädigt.  
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1 Main Goals 

Goals  

Firstly, this work is contribution to the climate change activities by limiting the CO2 release 

into the atmosphere. Therefore, the fossil transportation fuel is replaced by a sustainable 

synthetic fuel (SSF) based on renewable feedstock using heterogeneous catalysis as a key 

technology. 

It aims the development of a sustainable green acid catalyst based on natural zeolite 

clinoptilolite and the testing in the catalytic etherification of the renewable feedstock glycerol, 

a by-product of the biodiesel production, with tertiary butanol to glycerol di-ether for use as a 

fuel additive. This way the carbon dioxide will be cycled.   

Additionally, this work aims to contribute to the collaborative education and research program 

RoHan of the University of Rostock/LIKAT, Hanoi University of Science - VNU, and Hanoi 

University of Science and Technology, dedicated to sustainability using heterogeneous 

catalysis as a key technology, which was funded by the DAAD.    

Objectives 

 Preparation and characterization of an acidic solid catalyst based on natural zeolite 

clinoptilolite 

 Assessment of catalyst preparation (ammonium ion exchange, thermal activation) and 

testing conditions (temperature, catalyst loading, reaction time, concentration) 

 Investigation of catalyst properties in the etherification of glycerol 

  Acidity, morphology, and textural properties  

 Study of the catalytic performance in the etherification of glycerol with t-butanol 

 Comparison of the performance with other alcohols like short-chain and amyl alcohol 

Bench test of the obtained di-ether product aims to a reliable fuel additive. 
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2 Introduction     

2.1 General 

2.1.1 Sustainable development goals  

The situation all over the world is characterized by climate change, environmental pollution, 

economic inequality, and social life problems in many countries. The required activities in 

order to solve these problems were summarized by the United Nations, the European Union 

and other institutions in sustainable development goals (SDGs) (Table 1). At the Earth 

Summit in Rio, 1992, more than 178 countries accepted the Agenda 21. These goals aim to 

bring people together in peace and prosperity, with a partnership plan to improve human lives 

and protect the environment.  

Table 1: Sustainable development goals (SDGs). 

1) Climate Action 10) Gender Equality 

2) Clean Water and Sanitation 11) No Poverty 

3) Affordable and clean Energy 12) Zero Hunger 

4) Life bellow Water 13) Good Health & Well-being   

5) Life on Land 14) Quality Education 

6) Responsible Consumption and Production 15) Peace, Justice and strong Institutions 

7) Decent Work and Economic Growth 16) Sustainable Cities and Communities 

8) Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure 17) Partnerships for the Goals 

9) Reduced Inequalities  

 
 

 

Remarkably, the energy and the environment situation are the most important issues for the 

countries, especially for the developing countries faced with limited fossil resources and 

quickly increase of the population and consumption.  In 2019, the total world energy 

consumption was 140,000 TWh/y. About 85% came from fossil fuels, only 4% from biodiesel 
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or other renewable fuels, 4 % from nuclear, and 4% from renewables (hydro, wind, solar, 

geothermal). About 18% of the used energy was electricity and the other energy was used for 

heat and transportation. The high and boosting energy demand is a reason for the global 

warming and environmental problems. Moreover, CO2 emission from fuel consumption for 

heating and transportation considering 3,5E10 tons in 2017 is the main source of air pollution 

and causes the Glass House effect. The goal, given by IEA 2012 (International Energy 

Agency), to limit the increase of global temperature on earth, to less than 2 °C becomes more 

and more difficult to achieve.[1,2] 

Green chemistry (Table 2) has the potential to make significant contributions for the 

achievement of the sustainability development in the following fields:  

 Climate Action e.g. by reduction of CO2 emission 

 Sustainable and Clean Energy  

 Clean Water 

 Responsible Consumption and Production  

 Industry and Innovation.  

The development of green synthesis processes of materials and the sustainable use of 

feedstock are extremely important to reduce the global warming and to prevent the climate 

change. Catalysts play a key role in environmental protection by green processes. Catalysts 

could improve the process efficiency such as reducing the reaction time and reaction 

temperature. They can also diminish the formation of by-products and enhance the 

productivity and selectivity of chemical processes. Moreover, many catalysts play a superior, 

important, or indispensable part in separation,[3] conversion, or cycling of the glasshouse gas 

CO2 
[2,4,5] as a renewable source. They are included in the contributions of green chemistry. 

Table 2: Contributions of Green Chemistry. 

1) Use of Renewable Feedstock’s 7) Safer Solvents and Auxiliaries 

2) Atom Economy  8) Reduce Derivatives  

3) Less Hazardous Synthesis 9) Design Safer Chemicals 

4) Catalysis 10) Design for Biological Degradable Materials 

5) Prevention of Waste 11) Real-time Analysis for Pollution Prevention 

6) Improve Energy Efficiency 12) Safer Chemistry for Accident Prevention 
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2.1.2 Climate change by global warming - CO2 emission from human 

activities in different regions 

The climate change was recently identified to be a main subject of concern. The increase of 

carbon dioxide concentration in the air is expected to be responsible for the temperature 

increase causing the climate change. CO2 emission is increasing throughout the world. 

Therefore, not only the limited available fossil oil requires use of renewable resources but also 

the reduction of the CO2 emission. 

For a long time during our development, the traditional energy sources that we use are fossil 

oils, coal, and gas. The energy and heat are produced by material combustion. Currently, the 

oil production rate reaches approximately 12 Mt/day and its demand is predicted to rise to 16 

Mt/day by 2030.  

However, these resources are limited on the Earth because oil and coal need millions of years 

for transformation from hydrocarbon agglomeration in trees (by photosynthesis process) and 

in animal bodies as organic compounds. Severe conditions like high pressure, temperature and 

long-time are required for the transformation to fossil resources.[6] These fuels have a high-

energy capacity, high energy density, are easy to handle, to store and to transfer because the 

energy is saved as chemical energy. For these reasons, they are very important for the human 

development. Therefore, we have to find a way to prolong the availability this limited natural 

energy resource e.g. by using renewable sources for transportation fuel production. This way 

allows reducing the CO2 emission into the atmosphere. Every year more than 36 billion tons 

of CO2 were released from human activities. The CO2 concentration in the atmosphere is over 

400 ppm, the highest in the last 800,000 years. Figure 1 shows the global carbon dioxide 

emission of different countries and regions starting from the year 1845 until 2017. It shows a 

boosting of the CO2 emission with the beginning of the industrial revolution. A 7-fold, 

increase of the CO2 emission is observed since the year 1950 until today. In parallel the global 

temperature increased from 1901 to 2000 by 2 °C, with markedly rising tendency. At the 

same time, markedly climate changes are observed as storms, heavy rains, and prolonged dry 

seasons.  
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Figure 1. The global CO2 emission from 1850 until 2017 and the contribution of different regions and 
countries. Source of data: Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis Centre (CDIAC) and drawn by origin 
software.  

The USA (one of the most developed country) is the country with the highest CO2 emission. 

With 399 billion tones, the USA contributes 25 % of the cumulative emission to date, 

followed by EU (22 %); China (13 %); Russia (6 %), and Japan (4 %). In the future, the 

developing countries with a high population will need more energy, especially from 

combustion. In 2017, China has released 9.8 billion tones CO2 into the environment that 

amounts to 27% of global emissions, while the USA contributed 15 %, the EU 9.8 %, and 

Russia 4.7 %. The CO2 emission will be further boosted by the progress of the developing 

countries.  

2.1.3 Carbon dioxide emission from different human activity 

The contribution of different areas of human activities to the emission of CO2 is shown in 

Figure 2. Indeed, the electricity and heat production contribute with 49% most to the overall 

carbon dioxide release into the atmosphere. 
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Figure 2. The CO2 emission by the different sectors. Source: Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis 
Center (CDIAC) 2017 and drawn by origin software. 

Besides electricity and heat production, the use of transportation fuels (Fig. 2) causes a major 

part of carbon dioxide emission of ca. 20.5%. This contribution is rapidly growing due to 

increasing urbanization and economic growth. The CO2 emissions are also dangerous because 

it is so close with human activities. Therefore, the replacement of fossil transportation fuels 

by the renewable synthetic fuel could make a significant contribution to the reduction of the 

CO2 emission in relative short time.  

2.1.4 Role of chemistry 

The development and use of renewable transportation fuels is a potential approach to reduce 

the CO2 emissions into the atmosphere. The nature provides renewable resources that can be 

used as starting materials for synthesis of transportation fuels as cellulose, sugar, or vegetable 

oil. In nature, these materials are produced by photosynthesis carbon dioxide and water using 

sunlight energy. Photosynthesis is a process occurring in chloroplasts of the plants, algae and 

others (Fig. 3).  
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       .  

Figure 3. Photosynthesis in chloroplast of leaf, solar energy is converted to ATP and NADPH, which is 
necessary in Calvin cycle. Whereas CO2 and H2O are converted to sugar (80–85%), fatty acids    
10%), bio-oil and terpenoids    5%) storing light energy as chemical energy.[7,8]

 

Figure 3 shows two main steps of the photosynthesis in the chloroplasts: 

1. The light reactions: Powered by energy from light, the chloroplast oxidizes water, 

reduces the electron carrier NADP+ to NADPH, and combines adenosine diphosphate 

(ADP) and one inorganic phosphate group (Pi) to form ATP. Having lost electrons and 

protons, water is converted to oxygen, which is released from the chloroplast into the 

atmosphere. 

2. The Calvin cycle: The chloroplast uses energy from ATP and reducing and the 

reductant NADPH to reduce carbon dioxide to the three-carbon sugar G3P 

(glyceraldehyde phosphate), the key reaction product of the photosynthesis process. 

While carbon dioxide is reduced, NADPH is oxidized to HADP+. ATP functions as 

energy carrier. Its energy is released by the transformation ADP and Pi.  

The formation of fatty acids in the Calvin cycle is shown in Scheme 1. 
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Scheme 1: Photosynthetic product is from the light and carbon reactions of photosynthesis. In the vast 
majority of photosynthetic systems, carbon partitioning is primarily directed toward fatty acid (∼10%).[9]
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A branch from Calvin cycle of the photosynthesis is shown: isoprene, oil, and sugars are 

formed naturally in trees by using CO2 and H2O as starting materials.  Whereas, in the dark 

reaction three ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate (C5) molecules are combined with three CO2 and 

thee H2O molecules to form six 3-Phosphoglycerate (C3 or 3-PGA) molecules. The required 

energy is provided by the chemical energy of the ATP generated by photosynthesis.  One 3-

PGA molecule will be involved in formation of the pyruvates (C3). Then acetyl-CoA enzyme 

assists the conversion of pyruvates to fatty acids and finally to e.g. vegetable oil and fat. The 

other 3-PGA molecules will be converted to G3P (glyceraldehyde phosphate) for   cycling of 

RuBP (C5 ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate) in the Calvin cycle and for the glucose (C6) synthesis.[9] 
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Transport protein
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C O
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Scheme 2: Conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA, which is continuous as a component in the 
mechanism of fatty acids and vegetable oils in leaves with coenzyme A support. [10] 

The sugar and vegetable oils can be used for the (chemical) synthesis of alcohols, ether, and 

fatty acid ester used as biodiesel. Fatty acid esters of polyol like glycerol are used already in 

various applications such as food processing.[11] The requirement to convert glycerol to other 

valuable products as a transportation fuel is still a necessary demand in order to cycle 

significant amounts of carbon dioxide to reduce the further increase of the CO2 concentration 

in air and to stop  limate  hange. These “green”  uels are  alle  sustaina le  syntheti   uels 

e.g. SAF – sustainable airplane fuel. 

2.1.5 Biodiesel  

 Biodiesel, as sustainable synthetic fuel, has recently been considered as the best alternative 

candidate for diesel fuel substitution by renewable ones. In 2009 about 9 million tons of 

biodiesel were produced in Europe.[12] The diesel derivate B20 with 20% biodiesel blended 

into normal diesel could be used without any engineering modification.[13–15] The biodiesel is 
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an important transportation fuel received from vegetable oil by transesterification with 

methanol or other alcohols (Scheme 3 below).  

However, the biodiesel production yields also ca. 10 wt% of glycerol as a by-product. The use 

of glycerol from natural sources for the synthesis of high-value transportation fuel is an 

interesting option.[12–25] The use as a fuel additive will reduce the emission of CO2 from fossil 

fuel and the released CO2 will be cycled in photosynthesis processes where solar energy is 

stored in the sugar, oils, and others (Fig. 3-4).[2,16] Green chemistry and catalysis can be used 

for the synthesis of renewable fuels via the etherification of glycerol to glycerol t-butyl ether 

as high-value fuel additive (Scheme 5). Especially the di- and tri-ether are target products for 

use as Sustainable Synthetic Fuel. “The gly erol ether synthesis is a bench test for green 

 hemistry”. Spe i i ally,  atalysis  an  ontri ute  to master this  hallenge. The 

transesterification and etherification[17–26] are catalyzed by mineral acids, basis as 

homogeneous catalysts. It is a target to replace so far the environmental non-friendly 

corrosive mineral acids like H2SO4 by heterogeneous catalysts as zeolites. Because this 

process uses renewable feedstock, it is more environmentally friendly and can reduce the CO2 

emission markedly, while the CO2 will be cycled (Fig. 4).  

 

Figure 4. The cycle of CO2 from transportations. 

 

CO2 + H2O 
Bio/photo- 
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Transportation 
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Fuel additives from glycerol could represent a promising way of enhancing the combustion 

efficiency in internal combustion engines with a significant reduction of pollutant emissions. 

Among several oxygenated additives proposed to blend with diesel such as MTBE, ETBE, 

TAME, the ethers of glycerol are attracted because it has a higher Octane number and Cetane 

number.[27] 

 The present project aims to synthesize fuel additives from the etherification of glycerol 

with the short-chain alcohol t-butanol over a heterogeneous zeolite catalyst. In 

addition, natural zeolite like clinoptilolite instead of a synthetic one has been focusing 

regularly.  

2.2 Background 

2.2.1 Biodiesel production and by-product glycerol 

In Scheme 3, biodiesel is the ester of fatty acid of trans-esterification reaction wherein 

triglyceride reactants are renewable source: vegetable oil, animal fat, or abundant chemicals 

as waste cooking oil. Besides, glycerol is the main by-product in biodiesel industrial, about 10 

wt% of product in each batch. 

H2C
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O

H2C O

O
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O
R2

O
R3

3CH3OH OHHO
OH

R O

O

CH3

Triglyceride Methanol Glycerol Ester of fatty acid

acid/base

 

Scheme 3: Trans-esterification reaction between vegetable oil and animal fat (triglyceride) with short 
chain alcohol in bio-diesel production. 

The improvement of the biodiesel process by the etherification of Gly by-product with TBA is 

of importance. The high demand of transportation fuel and the necessary action against the 

climate change by reduction of the carbon dioxide release into the atmosphere require the 

development of sustainable fuels and fuel production technologies. This way the biodiesel 
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process would be completed by the use of the glycerol by-product for the synthesis of 

sustainable fuel additives (SSF). 

2.2.2 Etherification of glycerol 

In Scheme 4, etherification reaction, which was used to convert glycerol, is an important basic 

reaction between two hydroxyl groups to form one ether compound and release one water 

molecular. Acid is a general catalyst for the etherification reaction. Normally, a homogeneous 

catalyst can be used like H2SO4. 

Besides, the main etherification while the ether is formed, dehydration reaction also occurs to 

form alkene. 
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OH

OH

H
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OH
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Scheme 4: Catalytic etherification between short chain alcohol and glycerol. 

This etherification of glycerol with light alcohol special with t-butanol proceeds according to 

the nucleophilic SN1 substitution mechanism because of steric hindrance and the formation of 

stabilized carbon tertiary alkyl cations from tertiary alkyl alcohols. However, they could be 

reversibly converted to an alkene in the presence of protons. Firstly, alcohol is protonated by a 

hydronium ion, followed by cleavage of a water molecule leaving the carbocation, which 

nucleophilic attacks the glycerol, and forms the ether (Scheme 4 and 5).  

Three reversible steps in the range can consider this process: 

Gly + t- utanol ↔ M1, M2             (1) 

M1, M2 + t- utanol ↔ D 1, D2  (2) 

D1, D2 + t- utanol ↔ T             (3).            
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Scheme 5: Etherification between glycerol (Gly) and t-butanol to form mono-ether (M1): tert-
butoxypropane-2,3-diol, (M2): tert-butoxypropane-1,3-diol, di-ether (D1): 1,3-di-tert-butoxypropanol, 
(D2): 1,2-di-tert-butoxypropanol and tri-ether (T): tri-tert-butoxypropanol as oxygenate fuel additive as 
sustainable renewable energy. 

In this etherification reaction, the conversion and the selectivity of (high) ethers t-butyl of 

glycerol D1, D2, and T are still low as many report shown recently, because of steric 

hindrance and competition between 3 hydroxyl groups of the glycerol with tertiary alkyl 

hydroxyl.[28] The selectivity to mono-ether is the highest in the etherification and the 

selectivity of di-ether was very low,[28,29] whereas the di-ether and tri-ether are the desired 

products as mentioned before. Therefore, the evaluation of catalytic activity and the 

optimization condition of the reaction was studied in detail. To my best knowledge, the 

etherification of glycerol with TBA over natural zeolite was not reported so far in the 

literature.   

In this context, an industrially relevant route for the conversion of glycerol into oxygenate 

chemicals involves the etherification with t-butanol.[18,21,29,30] It is well known that the 

oxygenated additives can be directly blended into biodiesel. However, mono t-butyl ethers of 
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glycerol have a low solubility in diesel fuel. Therefore, to avoid an additional separation step, 

the etherification of glycerol should be selectivity convert to di- and tri-ethers.[17,18,21–23,30] 

However, the selectivity to di and tri-ether is still lower than expected. The enhancement of 

di- and tri-ether is the most challenging for scientists. Besides, the corrosion caused by acidic 

reaction conditions and the pollution by a high amount of wastewater from the washing 

process, product loss by separation by distillation, and product upgrading for use as a fuel are 

drawbacks of the homogeneous mineral acid-catalyzed etherification of glycerol. 

Substitution of homogeneous acid and base catalysis (NaOH, H2SO4) by heterogeneous 

catalysts is the solution. 

Benefits of heterogeneous catalysts 

The heterogeneous catalysts its use application show the following benefits: Heterogeneous 

catalysts in generally are solid catalysts reactions where the reactants or products are in 

different phases e.g. gas/solid or liquid-solid/systems (Fig. 5).  The heterogeneously catalyzed 

reaction involves a couple of steps as:  

 Mass transfer of the reactants and products,  

 Adsorption of a reactant at the catalyst surface,  

 Diffusion to the active site e.g. in the pores of the zeolite,  

 Catalytic chemical reaction at the active sites, 

 Diffusion/ desorption of reaction products from the catalyst. 

Therefore, mass transfer, adsorption, and accessibility of sites are importing (limiting) factors 

with heterogeneous catalysis. 

Benefits of the use of heterogeneous catalysts are: 

 Non-hazardous, avoid equipment corrosion  

 Material saving by the high surface area catalyst support 

 Reusable, stable in the reaction 

 Use as fixed beds especially in the gas phase 

 Easy separation from gas or liquid of reaction. 

Heterogeneous catalysts can be easier separated from the reaction mixture and reused in the 

catalytic process (catalyst cycling).  
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Heterogeneous catalysts are stable and recyclable after the catalytic reactions on the surface of 

the catalyst (Fig. 5).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. The surface of heterogeneous catalyst with a reaction on its active sites. 

2.2.3 Zeolite catalysts 

Zeolites are porous crystalline aluminosilicates. They show ion-exchange properties like 

resins.[31] The cations can be exchanged by protons yielding Brønsted acid sites BS (Scheme 

6). Calcination at very high temperature leads to the dehydroxylation of catalytic active 

Brønsted acid bridging OH-groups. 
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Scheme 6: Brønsted and Lewis acid sites exist on the zeolite catalyst, and the related 
dehydroxylation.[32][33] 

Zeolite frameworks can be modified in several ways: Desilication[34,35], dealumination, or 

dehydroxylation. E.g., the dehydroxylation of dealuminated mordenite starts at 447 °C 

(Scheme 6). These processes occur under acid and base treatment or calcination at high 

temperature.  Some synthesized zeolite was prepared at high temperature where the 
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dehydroxylation occurred. Such as H-ZSM5, H-BEA (the Brønsted acid sites (Si-O(H)-Al) in 

their framework are easy to dehydrogenate and turn into Lewis acid sites when heated above 

500 °C.[36] A side effect of dehydration would reduce their crystalline and activities in the 

acid-catalyzed reaction such as cracking especially with the reaction used by Brønsted acid 

sites. 

In zeolite catalysts, Brønsted acid sites located near the surface of catalysts, and a huge 

number of acid sites are located in the channels and windows of the zeolite pore system. The 

acidity depends on the Si/Al ratio framework, the BS accessibility on the porosity and its ion 

location in the zeolite structure. 

Benefits of zeolite catalysts: 

 Non-hazardous crystalline material   

 High specific surface area, acid site concentration, and adsorption ability 

 Definite pore structure  

 Shape and size selectivity 

 Thermal and chemical stability  

 Acidity can be defined  

Zeolite structure and properties   

The term zeolite, whi h is  om i ne   e tween “to  oil ”, an  “stone” as Greek langue was 

constructed in 1756 by Axel Fredrik Cronstedt a Swedish mineralogist. This name could be 

stated for the material because water vapor is released from the pores during heating. Zeolites 

can be found in nature especially near volcanoes in the sea because they could be formed by 

the reaction of hot lava, water, and salts over thousands of years. More than 40 naturally 

occurring zeolite framework structures were discovered beside of over 240 synthetic zeolite 

structures. There are nine common natural zeolites available: analcime, chabazite, 

clinoptilolite, erionite, ferrierite, heulandite, laumontite, mordenite, and phillipsite.  

They are microporous aluminosilicate framework minerals.  They are use as ion exchanger 

and as commercial adsorbents. Zeolite is an ordering porous aluminosilicate crystalline. It is 

composed of SiO4
4- and AlO4

5- as tetrahedral TO4 linked at the corners by sharing all oxygen 

atoms to TOT. The negative charge around AlO4
5- is compensated by the alkali cations Na+, 

K+ and/or earth-alkaline cations as Mg2+, Ca2+, and free water molecules located in the 

confined environment in the microspore of the framework. These cations are loosely bound to 
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the framework and are easily exchangeable by other cations.[37] The tetrahedral TO4 is called 

primary building units. When these primary building units connect in different ways 

secondary building units, (SBUs) are formed (Fig. 6). Especially oxygen-8-, 10-, and 12- 

membered rings belong to the channels of the zeolite pore systems.  

Main parameters of common used zeolites:  

Synthesized zeolite ZSM-5 (MFI type) has Si/Al ratio > 5, the framework contains two 

oxygen-10-membered ring channels: one is nearly circle-shaped (0.53 x 0.56 nm) and one of 

elliptical shape (0.51 x 0.55 nm). It has a quasi 3-dimensional pore system with y-shaped 

channel crosses.  

Synthesized zeolite Beta (BEA type) has Si/Al ratio from 5-100. It exhibits a three-

dimensional pore system formed by different 12-membered ring channels with different 

shapes and sizes :(0.67 x 0.66 nm) - (0.67 x 0.66 nm) - (0.55 x 0.56 nm).[38] 

Synthesized zeolite mordenite (MOR type) has Si/Al ratio from 4 to 5.7 consists of oxygen-

12-membered rings (O12R) the size of the window is (0.65 x 0.7 nm) and O8R pores (0.26 x 

0.57 nm). The pore system is 2-dimensional.[38] 

Synthesized zeolite Y (FAU type) has Si/Al ratio from 2.1 to 2.8, Y zeolite has a Si/Al ratio 

of ca. 2.2. It consists of 12- oxygen membered ring channels of 0.74 nm size and small-sized 

O6R forming a 3-dimensional pore system.[38] 

 In addition, a natural zeolite clinoptilolite (HEU type) has Si/Al ratio = 4-6. Clinoptilolite 

has 10-8-8 oxygen membered ring (O10R-O8R-O8R) channels, which have window sizes of 

(0.3 x 0.76 nm) - (0.26 x 0.47 nm) - (0.33 x 0.46 nm). The pore system is 2-dimensional.[39] 

 

Figure 6.  Oxygen rings occurring in zeolites formed TOT bridges (T=Si,Al) forming secondary 
building units of zeolites (SBUs).[40] 
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The free diameter of each ring approximates the distance of the adjacent oxygen atoms minus 

two times the radius of the oxygen atom (diameter: 1.2 Å) and depends on the hydration state 

of the zeolite as reported by Rabo et al. 8 ring in chabazite: hydrated (6.4 - 6.9 Å) dehydrated 

(5.8 - 7.3 Å). 

Natural zeolite Clinoptilolite 

The natural zeolite clinoptilolite (HEU framework) (Fig. 7) is of special interest as a potential 

green catalyst, because of its abundance, medium pore size, and medium Si/Al ratio. 

Clinoptilolite and other zeolites have many potential applications: In petroleum as the catalyst 

for cracking and refining,[41–43] in food industry,[44] pharmacy, fertilize industry as absorbent 

and supplement, and in purification as absorbent. 

Table 3:  Free diameter of difference Oxygen ring types in clinoptilolite framework. 

Oxygen ring type Size (Å) Oxygen ring type Size (Å) 

4-Oxygen ring 1.6-1.8 8-Oxygen ring 4.0- 5.5 

5-Oxygen ring 1.8-2.7 10-Oxygen ring 4.1-7.4 

6-Oxygen ring 2-3.4 12-Oxygen ring 7.4-9.4 

    

The clinoptilolite contains an elliptical 10-membered (oxygen) ring of 4.1× 7.5 Å size, two 

types of 8-membered ring of 4.1 × 4.7 Å, and 4.0 × 5.5 Å size and oxygen-4, 5- membered 

rings (Table 3). For example, the term "10-ring" of the channel aperture in a zeolite 

(clinoptilolite) refers to a closed-loop that is built from eight tetrahedral coordinated silicon 

(or aluminum) atoms bridged with 10 oxygen atoms (Fig 7-b).[45] The channels A, B, and C 

are interconnected to a 2-dimensional pore system (Fig. 7). 

 

Figure 7. Clinoptilolite structure: (a) from HEU framework edited by using Diamond software, at c axis 
viewer TO4 structure 10 and 8 oxygen ring openings, (b) Columnar model of 2-dimensional channel 
arrangement of HEU framework. The clinoptilolite structure according to Yamanaka et al.[46] 

(a) (b) 
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Clinoptilolite unit cell draw by Diamond software in Figure 8 has parameters: a = 17.66 Å, b 

= 17.963 Å,   = 7.400 Å an  β = 116°47′. Along the a-axis and c-axis of the unit cell, the 

morphology of clinoptilolite crystals looks like plates. Especially, there are two channels 

running parallel to each other along the c axis. Channel A consists of 10-membered 

(tetrahedron) rings and channel B consists of the 8-membered rings. They are interconnected 

by the perpendicular channel C running along a-axis consisting of an 8-member ring with the 

size of 4.0–5.5 Å (Fig. 7).  

(a) a axis 

 

(b) b axis 

 

(c) axis 

 

 

Figure 8. Clinoptilolite structure in a unit cell at a, b c axis direction to see the location of cation and 
free water in 8 and 10 oxygen ring windows (Framework type HEU) edited by using Diamond software.  

The negative charge around the aluminum site in clinoptilolite is neutralized by crucial 

cations K+, Ca2+, Na+, and Mg2+ depend on the initial environment of formation. Inside the 

pores, free water molecules are located. The stability increases and ion-exchange capacity 

decrease when the Si/Al ratio increases. Clinoptilolite natural zeolite has medium pore size 
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channels like ZSM-5 with Si/Al=5-6. The natural zeolite materials could be called live 

materials with a lot of advantage properties which are quickly become the most attractive 

topic for scientists.[46] Like the synthetic ones, natural zeolites show ion exchange properties, 

adsorption capability, size selectivity, acidity and following catalytic activity. Post-synthetic 

modifications improve the Brønsted acidity, and increase the glycerol conversion.[31,47] 

Acidic modification is achieved after few following steps: ion exchange process[48] and 

 al ina tion. This is a “green” pro ess  ompare  to a idity modification by treatment with 

mineral acids. 

Acidic modification: ammonium ion exchange and calcination  
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Scheme 7: Ion exchange process and decomposition of ammonium ions of NH4CLIN to the 
protonated form of clinoptilolite HCLIN as green synthesis. M+ is represents cations Na+, K+, and M2+ 
Ca2+, and Mg2+ cation in the clinoptilolite. 

Based on this process shown in Scheme 7, the acid sites were created in a controlled manner 

by ammonium ion exchange and transformation to proton form by heating/calcination (from 

250 °C to 550 °C). The acid site will be related to the known structure of clinoptilolite 

especially Si/Al ratio and crucial cation located around aluminum. Therefore, the obtained 

number and strength of acid sites can be tailored using the appropriate ion exchange[49] and 

calcination conditions.  

However, the desired acid form BS of clinoptilolite in Scheme 7 could be influenced by 

overheating which causes dehydroxylation (Scheme 6). Synthesized zeolite such as H-ZSM5, 

H-BEA requiring high calcination temperature of activation and organic template removing 

usually beyond 450 °C.[50] Using natural zeolite, this higher calcination step could be saved to 

avoid the changing of the formed BS,[51–54] which is important for the catalyst. 
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Compare to synthetic zeolites, acid-modified natural zeolite clinoptilolite is not expensive, 

can be prepared without hazardous chemicals as mineral acids, bases, or organic templates, 

and reduced energy demand. It is considered a sustainable green catalyst.  

The aims of this project are preparation, characterization of the acidic clinoptilolite catalyst, 

and testing of the catalyst performance in the etherification of glycerol with tertiary butanol to 

the corresponding ethers. 

2.3 State-of-Art 
Generally, H2SO4, HCl, H3PO4, and NaOH are known as highly homogeneous catalysts for 

condensation reaction as the etherification. They are/were preferentially used because of 

many advantages: they are cheap and available in many countries and are high activity. 

However, they suffer from severe disadvantages: they are hazardous, more difficult to handle, 

cause corrosion and environmental harmful and produce waste which disposal is expensive 

and difficult to handle. These catalysts cannot be cycled.   

Therefore, heterogeneous zeolite catalysts were tested for the replacement of homogeneous 

catalyst in acid catalyzed condensation reactions as the etherification of glycerol. The 

investigations are summarized below.  

2.3.1 Glycerol conversion 

A useful heterogeneous catalyst has been applied such as synthesized zeolite[55,56] from coal 

ash,[57] Kaolin waste,[58] fly ash.[55,58] Their acidity and basicity characterization of protonic 

and cationic zeolites H-Y, HZSM-5, H-BEA, Hβ... are  e s ri e   an   is usse  . [59–62] 

Addition, modified metal oxide,[63] natural zeolite,[64] ion exchange resin Amberlyst-15 [26,65–

67] etc. are used efficiently instead of homogenous catalyst like H2SO4, HCl, …  e  ause they 

are safer for equipment maintenance and can be easily separated to recycle many times 

without the activity reduction, ideally.[68]  

Because of exposure developing of biodiesel, produce recent years, the conversion of 

glycerol to other valuable chemical are attracting such as oxidation or dehydration by using 

oxide catalysts.[69]  Almost of reactions occur at high temperature 110-400 °C especially 

oxidation and dehydration of glycerol over oxide catalysts: Fe-MFI, Sn-MFI, Ag/Al2O3, 

FePO4. 
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Glycerol can also be reacted with other chemicals as acetone, aldehydes, alcohol, isobutene 

by using many acid catalysts.[27] 

Among the fuel additive investigated from many reports, the etherification reaction of 

glycerol with alcohols to produce ether as fuel additive attracted research interest because the 

huge amount of glycerol could be converted with available alcohol to form a more valuable 

fuel additive; even glycerol by-product contains some impurities from biodiesel.   

Etherification of glycerol and tert-butanol from literature shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4: Textural and acidity properties of organic resin amberlyst A-15 and USY, H-Beta, HZSM-5 
and zeolites and catalytic activity, conversion (C) and selectivity (S) in etherification of glycerol (Gly) 
with tertiary butanol (TBA) to the corresponding mono, di and tri-ethers (M,D,T). 

Properties of catalysts 
Reaction condition 

 (TBA/Gly Molar ratio, 
Reaction temperature, 
Time, Catalyst loading) 

XGly% SM% SD,T% Ref 
Catalyst Si/Al 

Specific 
area (m2 

g−1) 

External 
area (m2 

g−1) 

Micropore 
volume 

(cm3 g−1) 

Acid site 
density (µmol 

NH3 g−1) 

A-15     4700  4:1, 363 K, 3 h, 5 wt% 96 75 25 [17]  

A-15     2370  4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 64 75 25 [47] 

A-35       4:1, 353 K, 4 h, 8.5 wt% 80   [70]  

           

 H-Y 15 710 169 0,286 560  4:1, 363 K, 3 h, 5 wt% 78   [17]  

USY-550 28 649 25 0.293 547  4:1, 365 K, 4h, 7.6 wt% 7   [62] 

USY-550-L 3.4 628 66 0.263 739  11   [62] 

USY-650 2.8 641 18 0.292 768  2   [62] 

USY-650-L 3.9 614 57 0.260 983  30    

USY-650-L-2 11.2 741 64 0.321 794  75    

           

H-BEA 12.5 700 309 0,195 1030 4:1, 363 K, 3 h, 5 wt% 90 45 45 [17] 

H-BEA 12.3 623 169 0.210 1155 4:1, 365 K, 4h, 7.6 wt% 77   [62] 

BEA (MC) 15   0.22 752 4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 12 93 7 [47] 

SC 9   0.25 470  61 74 26  

SC 10   0.25 798  57 81 19  

NC 12   0.22 487  54 70 30  

NC 15   0.24 354  57 71 29  

NSP 17   0.24 130  8 92 8  

           

FAU 2.6   0.34 403 4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 5 100 0 [47] 

M 17   0.32 197  33 82 18  

M 40   0.29 100  23 82 18  

           

HZSM-5 12.3 337 4 0.156 1327 4:1, 365 K, 4h, 7.6 wt% 15   [62] 

MOR(S) 10   0.2 1056 4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 9 97 3 [47] 

           

MFI (MC) 40   0.17 304 4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 8 99 1 [47] 

(NC) 45   0.18 332  20    

(NSH) 45   0.18 83  12    

(NSP) 20   0.18 151  6    

           

SiO2     0  4:1, 363 K, 10 h, 7.5 wt% 0  0 [47] 

Al2O3     0  0  0  

SiO2-Al2O3 20   0.03 103  2  0  

           

where: USY-T-L (USY mean steaming treatment of NH4Y, T the temperature, L means submitted to acid leaching H2SO4 10 
wt%, 2 mean the second cycle of treatment. C: commercial, S: synthesized, M:  modified, N: nano 
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Table 4 shows that some heterogeneous catalysts were tested in the etherification of glycerol 

with TBA to the corresponding ether such as A-15, H-BEA, H-Y. The activity differs 

depending on the catalyst preparation and zeolite type: H-BEA, Y, HZSM-5, MFI, or MOR.   

2.3.2 Etherification of glycerol with tert-butanol 

K. Klepálová worked out etherification of glycerol with the highest conversion of 96% at the 

temperature 90 °C, molar ratio TBA/Gly= 4:1 after 180 min using A-15.  H-BEA showed the 

highest selectivity and high conversion even has lower acidity than A-15 by TPDA results. It 

means that the acid sites, the external surface, and the hydrophobic of catalyst affected in this 

case. 

In this research, the conversion with iso-butene (the possible considerable ratio) needs a 

higher temperature and the first increase of conversion was observed at 120 °C to 80% and 

next after the first 30 min decrease, which means that dealkylation of ethers with the 

formation of glycerol, mono-ether, and iso-butylene proceed as back reactions.[17] 

M. Pilar Pico et al. reported kinetic model Amberlyst A-35 as a catalyst for etherification of 

glycerol and TBA. The conversion reaches 80% after 4h, with (7.5 wt% of catalyst) 50-

80 °C, conversion of TBA and effect of Gly/TBA, RT, also discovered.[70] 

The conversion and selectivity increase by increasing of solubility and reactant diffusion 

Carmen M. Dominguez, Madrid improved etherification of Gly with TBA alcohol by the 

addition of di-butyl ether as a solvent.[71] The conversion of glycerol was the same 82 % by 

using 20 % A-15 as a catalyst at 70 °C, however the selectivity of di-ether increase from 26 

to 44 % at 6h. Di-butyl ether is a good solvent to dissolve well the ether products and 

increase the selectivity of D, T ethers. 

In other reports, the pressure was used to increase conversion of Gly and selectivity of di-

ether when the hydrophobic reactant like isobutene was used or formed as a by-product.[66] 

Paula M. et al. investigated of increasing of hydrophobic of catalyst based on zeolites (USY, 

H-Beta, and H-ZSM5)[62] to avoid the self-reaction of Gly which was also mentioned by 

Sharmin Sultana Poly et al.[72] 
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The conversion and selectivity could be increased when demised back reaction  

N. Ozbay indicated the effects of sorption enhancement and isobutene formation on 

etherification of glycerol with t-butyl alcohol in a flow reactor by removing the water then 

significantly increase the yield of di-ether. However, while the glycerol conversion increase; 

t-butyl alcohol dehydration of TBA was enhanced due to the separation of reactants. 

Recently, L. Aguado-Deblas used the microwave to assist the glycerol etherification over 

sulfonic acid catalysts and achieve higher conversion 93% of glycerol in 30 minutes and 25% 

selectivity of di-, tri-ether at T=130 °C, 5% catalyst.[73]  

C. Cannilla et al. used A-15 catalyst in batch reactor coupled with water perm selective 

membrane; relevant glycerol conversion was reached with the membrane but at a reaction 

temperature higher than 140 °C. Unfortunately at such a temperature, the selective removal of 

water through the membrane also favors the dehydration and self- etherification of glycerol 

or alkyl alcohols by causing the formation of products that are difficult to separate from the 

reaction medium and also of products which, at moment, were hard to identify.[30]  

In this strategy, the using of hydrophobic catalyst likes zeolite had some improvement as 

shown in reports. 

Improve reaction products by catalyst investigation  

Porosity, acidity, hydrophobic is a crucial parameter of catalyst in glycerol conversion and 

selectivity of the second or third reaction of 3 OH groups. 

Sh. Sultana Poly et al. used high silica H-β , whi h has a high Si/Al ratio o  75  Hβ-75), and 

proton-exchanged BEA zeolite as a catalyst to convert glycerol.[72] This report demonstrated 

again the hydrophobicity help this catalyst had higher activity than typical homogeneous 

catalyst like H2SO4 due to avoiding of self-reaction of glycerol to the dimerization product. 

Besides the hydrophobicity, the accessibility of acid sites was investigated in presence of lab-

made silica-supported acid catalysts such as A-15 (HSO3-SiO2), Cs-HPW (phosphor tungstic 

acid), HPW-17 (phosphor tungstic acid - SiO2) by F. Frusteri et al. with the range of 30-90 °C 

the highest activity catalyst A-15  shown  80% conversion of glycerol after 6h, 7,5 wt% 

catalyst loading.[18] Currently, these surface materials characterized by interconnected 

mesoporous and high accessibility of acid sites represent the best systems for the 

etherification reactions.  

In-depth, C. Miranda indicated the role of porosity of zeolite in both gas and liquid phase 
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such as for zeolites featuring the biggest confining voids (i.e. the FAU super cage) successive 

etherification is favored, yet product desorption is hampered. Another hand, (their i.e. void 

volume, interconnection, size) has a crucial effect on confinement and shape selectivity and 

hence on catalytic key parameters (activity, selectivity, and stability) by comparing the 

performance of A-15, MOR, FAU, BEA and MFI.[47] A-15 has the highest acid sites (with 

macro pore easily to access) shown the highest conversion of glycerol at a short time but 

conversion is hampered by deactivation of the sulfonic resin, probably due to a product 

inhibition effect, e.g. by H2O. Large pore zeolite FAU and *BEA shown lower conversion 

than A-15 because they have lower BS concentration (1.03 compared to 4.7 mmol/g from 

TPDA), but they have higher selectivity of di-, tri- ether because they are more stable and 

more hydrophobic than A-15. H-BEA showed better performance because its crystal size is 

smaller due to good diffusion and balance between hydrophobic/hydrophilic.  

Besides, M. Chamack et al. compared two synthesized zirconium-modified mesoporous silica 

Zr-S (Zr salt was added to the sol-gel of SBA-15 as 4.9 wt% of zirconium) and 

immobilization of 8.7% of tungsten phosphoric acid (PW) species on Zr-S support)[74]. 

Acetylation of glycerol and acetic acid full conversion and > 60% selectivity of di-ether and 

30% tri-ether with Zr-S and only 80% of glycerol conversion obtained with Zr-S/PW. 

Interestingly the acidity of Zr-S (0.185 mmol NH3/g; 0.35 mmol NH3/m2) was enhanced by 

introducing PW into its structure (0.47 mmol NH3/g; 1.30 mmol NH3/m2). After modification 

by impregnation in acid solution, the area surface area decreases, and the hydrophilic 

increases and less stable. This result agrees with Valter L.C. G. Higher hydrophobicity of Zr-

S catalyst allowed the facile release of formed water from the silica channels, probably 

preserving the activity of catalytic sites during the reaction.[75] They also confirmed that a 

larger surface area of the catalyst strongly affects the catalytic activity in glycerol reaction, 

which comprises three consecutive reactions, special selectivity of di- or tri-ether or ester as 

M.S. Khayoon reported.[76,77] 

Paula M. et al. investigated the influence of zeolites (USY, H-Beta, and HZSM-5) properties 

in the etherification of glycerol with ethyl alcohol at 200 °C. H-Beta and USY-650-L-2 (a 

USY sample steam treated and acid leached of NH4-Y) zeolites showed the best results for 

glycerol conversions, they enhance the conversion of glycerol. The hydrophobicity index of 

zeolites was measured and correlated with catalytic activity H-Beta > USY-650-L-2 > HZSM-

5 > USY550 > USY650. They also contributed the mechanism of glycerol and ethyl alcohol 

etherification, Lewis and the Brønsted acid sites can be the active sites through glycerol or 
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ethanol adsorption.[62] The results show that the activity depends on two crucial parameters: 

acid sites and external surface area. 

Subhash Magar reported the effect of the reaction time, temperature, catalyst to this reaction. 

Reaction conditions: glycerol/TBA (1:20), 110 °C, mont-KSF/O loading (0.250 g, 27.17 

wt  , an  2−24 h. The BET sur a e area an  sur a e a i i ty o  various montmorillonite  lay 

catalysts were shown. Among all of the catalysts, mont-Al showed the highest surface area of 

250 m2g−1, and the order of surface area values was found to be mont-Al > mont-K10 > mont-

KSF/O. The order of acidity was mont-Al (0.005 mmol g−1) < mont-K10 (0.008 mmol g−1)< 

mont-KSF/O (0.015 mmol g−1).[28] This order of acidity played a more predominant role in 

their activity than the surface toward etherification, as discussed later. 

In addition, Anna Dziedzicka et al. used an acidic modification of clinoptilolite for bigger 

mole ule rea tion o  α-pinene conversion. The crystallinity decreased with increasing of 

concentration of HCl treatment to protonate HEU (Clinoptilolite) or increasing calcination 

temperature. For comparison, NH4-HEU was prepared with a 10 wt% ammonium nitrate 

solution for 4 h at 80 °C and calcined. H-HEU-0.05HCl and H-HEU-300 showed the highest 

activity.[78] Jiangyin Lu investigated the recovering of BS for H-ZSM5 by calcination at high 

temperatures (500-800 °C). The lower calcination temperature left  more acid sites on catalyst 

H-ZSM5.[42]  

Information of clinoptilolite: There are two channels running parallel to the c-axis: (i) 10-

membered rings (10-MR), type A channels with the dimension of 3.0 Å × 7.6 Å; and (ii) the 

smaller, 8 MR channels (3.3 Å × 4.6 Å). The third type C channels are also 8 MR and run 

parallel to the a-axis, with dimension (2.6 Å × 4.7 Å) comparable to the B type. Crystals of 

clinoptilolite are monoclinic, with the space group C2/m, however, sometimes the reported 

symmetry is lower.[39] 

Conclusion 

The number of studies dealing with the etherification of glycerol with tert-butanol using 

heterogeneous catalysts is still very limited. Mostly the organic ion exchanger Amberlyst, a 

sulfonated resin, and a highly acidic zeolite beta, ZSM-5, mordenite, and different 

dealuminated Y-type zeolites were catalytically tested. To the best of my knowledge, natural 

zeolites as clinoptilolite were not investigated in the etherification of glycerol with tert-

butanol.  
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The review of the available literature shows that so far used mineral acids can be replaced by 

acidic heterogeneous catalysts like zeolites or organic resins. The activity of acidic zeolites is 

sufficient, however, the selectivity to the wished di-ether or tri-ether is still low. Most 

efficient are acidic silica-rich zeolites of type BEA (zeolite beta) and MFI (ZSM-5). Natural 

zeolites as clinoptilolite were not investigated in the etherification of glycerol with tert-

butanol. The influence of the acidity, hydrophobicity, and textural properties as specific 

surface area and pore volumes of used catalysts on the catalytic activity and selectivity was 

tested (Table 4).  However, the obtained data are not consistent (confusing). The catalytic 

activity of reported catalysts is very different even with samples of similar structure and high 

acidity. e.g., the catalytic activity of a row of USY catalysts, showing similar acidity and 

specific surface area and pore volume, differs markedly. It is, therefore concluded, that 

besides these properties, other factors like the catalyst preparation procedure, the catalyst 

activation as well as testing conditions, e.g. the order of mixing of the reaction components 

are also important.   

Therefore, this study focuses on the assessment of the preparation and activation of the 

commonly available natural zeolite clinoptilolite as an acid heterogeneous catalyst (HCLIN) 

and the investigation of its catalytic performance in the etherification of glycerol with tert-

butanol and the comparison of the catalytic activity with other alcohols.   

Natural zeolites are usually modified by direct treatment with mineral acid HCl or HNO3 for 

preparation of the acidic catalytic H-form. However, this procedure is not sustainable and 

causes hazardous environmental problems e.g. by the release of wastewater, corrosion, 

catalytic material loss by destruction and dissolution of the zeolite, acid consumption by salt 

formation. Unfortunately, all catalysts could be poisoned and limited reuse times– specifically 

by using glycerol – acrolein polymerization. 

The environmentally preferable route of acidification via ammonium ion exchange and 

thermal decomposition of the ammonium ions to protonated zeolites under the release of 

ammonia is rarely used.  
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2.4 Motivation 
This work aims to contribute to the reduction of the greenhouse gas, carbon dioxide, released 

into the atmosphere. The increasing carbon dioxide emission is an important factor for the 

global warming and high responsibility for the observed climate change.  

 

Catalysis is a key technology for a sustainable resource management. This project aims to 

develop a novel green heterogeneous catalyst based on natural zeolite in order to improve the 

sustainability of the biodiesel process. This will be achieved by the etherification of the 

glycerol by-product to di-tert-butyl-glycerol ether fuel additives. Thereby, the use of fossil 

carbon dioxide emitting fuels and fossil resources will be reduced. A part is replaced by the 

sustainable fuel additive, where the carbon dioxide is cycled.  

 

Common industrial processes use hazardous and environmental less benign, corrosive, 

mineral acids and bases as catalysts. Its replacement by less hazardous and reusable 

heterogeneous zeolite catalysts is still a challenge.  

 

So far tested synthetic zeolites will be replaced by a new natural zeolite based catalyst. This 

saves energy and reduces the use of chemicals required for the zeolite synthesis and 

production.  

 

Additionally, the environmental pollution will be diminished by replacement of the usual 

mineral acid treatment of the natural zeolite by an ammonium ion exchange calcination 

process.  

 

Process parameter for the catalyst preparation and etherification reaction will be investigated 

and provide the bases for the development of synthesis and process protocols to establish 

sustainable synthetic fuel technologies.  
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3 Experimental 

3.1 Materials 
The starting material used for the preparation of heterogeneous acid catalysts was the natural 

zeolite clinoptilolite, sample clinofit® Si Premium, purchased by Vitaring Biomedsystems 

GmbH. Ammonium nitrate NH4NO3 (Apolda, M=80,05 g/mol, > 99,9 % purity) was used for 

the NH4
+ ion exchange of the. The hydrochloric HCl (~37%) and sulfuric acid H2SO4 (>95%), 

HNO3 (~65%) were provided by Fisher chemical. Dichloromethane CH2Cl2 (99.8%) was 

analyst EMSURE®. Glycerol was provided by Signa Aldrich (water content: <0.5%). The 

properties and origin of used alcohols are summarized in Table 5.  

Table 5: Properties of alcoholes. 

Alcohol Molar mass 
(g/mol) 

Boiling 
point (°C) 

Density 
(g/cm³) 

Company Purity 

t-butanol 74.12 86 0.7812 Fisher/Acros  ~99.5% 

2-methylbutan-2-ol 88.15 103 0.8089 Merck KGaA >99% 

methanol 32.04 64.7 0.7914 Fisher/Acros >99% 

ethanol 46.07 78.325 0.78939 Merck OHG >99% 

n-propanol 60.1 97.4 0.8035 Merck OHG >99% 

i- propanol - 82.4 0.78505 Merck OHG >99% 

n-butanol 74.12 117.26 0.8099 Apolda ~99% 

i-butanol - 108 0.802 Fisher/Acros >99% 

sec-butanol - 99.5 0.8065 Fluka >99% 

n-pentanol 88.15 137.8 0.8148 Honeywell >99% 

2-pentanol 88.15 119.2 0.812 Merck >98% 

cyclohexanol 100.16 161.1 0.9624 Merck >99% 

1,3-butandiol 90.12 207 1.004 Sigma Aldrich >99% 
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3.2 Catalyst preparation 
The HCLIN200, HCLIN300, HCLIN400, HCLIN500, and HCIN600 zeolite catalysts (CLIN-

clinoptilolite) were prepared by following two steps: First, the starting clinoptilolite was ion-

exchanged with different concentrated NH4NO3 solutions. The removed sample was washed 

with deionized water. In the second step, the dried ammonium exchanged sample was 

calcined. 

Preparation of the ammonium form NH4CLIN 

In detail, during ion exchange, the Vitaring Clinoptilolite was continuously stirred in an 

aqueous 0.2M NH4NO3 solution two times at 80 °C for 2 hours each. Firstly, 250 mL of 

deionized water was heated up at 80 °C. Then 10 g of clinoptilolite powder was added, 

followed by the addition of 4g NH4NO3. Thereafter, the solution was continuously stirred at 

80 °C for 2 hours in a glass beaker. The baker was covered with a glass (watch glass) to avoid 

the evaporation of water in order to maintain the concentration of the ion exchange solution 

constant. Then solid powder was allowed to settle down. The upper liquid was removed and 

refilled with another new 0.2M NH4NO3 solution for the second ion exchange. Finally, the 

obtained samples were washed with deionized water several times, and then were dried 

overnight at elevated temperature. The obtained ammonium exchanged clinoptilolite was 

named NH4CLIN because the original framework cations Ca2+, Na+, K+, located in the pores, 

i.e. windows and cages, were gradually replaced by the NH4
+ ions. 

Preparation of the acid H-form HCLIN 

To obtain the acid forms, NH4CLIN samples were calcined in air at different temperatures for 

short times (1 minute and 30 minutes). In this process, the NH4CLIN was heated up from 

room temperature to the desired temperature of 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 °C, 500 °C, and 600 °C, 

respectively, in an oven with the heat rate of 10 °C/min. The obtained acidic natural 

clinoptilolite zeolite catalysts were named HCLIN200, HCLIN300, HCLIN400, HCLIN500, 

and HCIN600, respectively, in accordance with the calcination temperature. They were stored 

in a desiccator until use for the reaction. 
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Preparation of acidic HCl-treated clinoptilolite HCLIN-HCl 

Besides via thermal treatment of the ammonium exchanged form, the acid clinoptilolite can 

be directly prepared by ion exchange with H+ ions (protons) with an aqueous solution of HCl 

acid: 

The starting clinoptilolite was stirred in an aqueous 0.1 M to 0.5 M HCl solution for ion 

exchange of clinoptilolite cations by H+ ions at 80 °C for 2 hours. The obtained HCLIN-HCl 

was washed several times with deionized water, dried, and claimed at different temperatures. 

This way HCLIN-HCl200, HCLIN-HCl300, HCLIN-HCl400, HCLIN-HCl500 catalysts were 

obtained after heating of HCLIN-HCl samples at these temperatures for 30 minutes. 

To check the influence of concentration of NH4NO3 solution on the activity of the prepared 

catalysts, catalysts were prepared with different of NH4
+ concentrated solutions. The ion 

exchange was performed in an autoclave in order to avoid any of loss by evaporation during 

the ion exchange procedure for 4 hours at 80 °C.  

3.3 Characterization 
The following methods were used for chemical analysis and characterization of the catalysts: 

XRD, AAS, EDX, SEM, TEM, FTIR, nitrogen adsorption and desorption, TGA, and 

ammoniac TPD.    

X–ray diffraction (XRD) 

A powder X-ray diffractometer STADI-P (STOE) using monochromatic Ni-filtered CuKα1 

ra iation  λ= 1.5406 Å  was use  to  he k the  rystallinity o  samples. The XRD pattern was 

recorded in the diffra tion angle range o  2θ, 5-85o
 with a resolution of 0.02° (180 secs per 

step). The 40 kV high voltage and 40 mA current were generated by a Seifert high voltage 

generator (ID 3003). The equipment was controlled and the raw data were handled with the 

software STOE WinXPOW (version 2.25, 2009). The used sample was milled in an agate 

mortar in order to homogenize the sample. All samples were measured by flat preparation in 

poly acetate foils. The sample was spun around its center during the measurement. 

Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) 

The chemical composition of samples was determined by using an AAS spectrometer 

contrAA800D (Fa. Analytik Jena), For chemical analysis, ca. 20mg of the clinoptilolite 
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sample were suspended in a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric acid 6 mL HCl (36 wt%), 2 

mL nitric acid HNO3 (65 wt%) and, 2mL hydrofluoric acid HF (40 wt%) provided by Fisher 

chemicals and VWR chemicals in analytical grade. For digestion of the clinoptilolite, the 

mixture was transferred into Teflon autoclaves and treated in a microwave oven in two steps: 

15 min at 155 °C followed by heating to 200 °C for 30 min and a final cooling step of 15 min 

at 50 °C. Ion exchange solutions were acidified with conc. HCl before measurement.  Atomic 

absorption spectroscopic detection is carried out with a CCD-array detector in the spectral 

range from 190 to 900 nm using a Xenon short-arc Lamp and Burner system operating with 

an Air/Acetylene mixture at 2150-2400 °C. 

C, H, N, S combustion analysis  

The percentage of H and N was determined using a LECO TruSpec Micro CHN/CHNS/O 

equipment for combustion analysis. 1 to 10 mg of sample were used. The combustion 

temperature was 1000 °C. The IR-detector was used for the determination of hydrogen 

content. A Thermal Conductivity Detector (TCD) was used for the determination of nitrogen.  

Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM and EDX)  

A S4800 field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, Hitachi, Japan) at an 

accelerating voltage of 5 kV was used to investigate the surface and morphology (size and 

shape) of the modified clinoptilolite. The magnification obtained with the SEM can be varied 

over a range of about six orders of magnitude from about 10 to 3,000,000 times.  

The elemental composition of samples was analyzed by a field emission scanning electron 

microscope (SEM, MERLIN® VP Compact, Co. Zeiss, Oberkochen) equipped with an energy 

dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector (XFlash 6/30, Co. Bruker, Berlin). Representative areas of 

the samples were analyzed and the elemental distribution was mapped on basis of the EDX-

spectral data by QUANTAX ESPRIT Microanalysis software (version 2.0). The samples were 

mounted on SEM-carrier with adhesive conductive carbon tape (co. PLANO, Wetzlar) and 

coated with carbon under vacuum (EM SCD 500, Co. Leica, Bensheim). SEM-images were 

taken from the selected regions. Measurement conditions like an applied detector, accelerating 

voltage, working distance are involved in the corresponding Figures. 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Order_of_magnitude
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Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 

A small amount of Powder was mounted on copper grids (300 mesh, holey carbon film; 

QUANTIFOIL® S7/2, Jena). Excess material was removed by a gentle airflow. 

Those prepared samples were analyzed by a transmission electron microscope (TEM, EM 

902A, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with a Tungsten cathode. Representative areas 

of the samples were analyzed with 80kV accelerating voltage. Imaging was obtained with a 

CCD camera (CCD-sensor THX 7888A, 14µm x 14µm pixel size, 1024 x 1024 pixel per 

mm2, Co. Proscan, Scheuring, Germany). Image processing was done by iTEM software 

(Olympus soft imaging solutions GmbH, Münster, Germany).  

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 

A FT-IR spectrometer (Nicolet 380 from Bruker Alpha 2) with a platinum ATR (Attenuated 

Total Reflection) device in the spectral range of 400-4000 cm-1 was used for the measurement 

of the mid-infrared spectra covering the lattice (framework) vibrations of zeolites. Samples 

were prepared without adding any matrix in a very thin film in a non-absorbing carrier 

normally that light transmittance through. The band intensities expressed in transmittance 

(%).  

Nitrogen Ad-and desorption  

“Sorptomati ”  Porote , Thermo S ienti i    e vi e was use   or the measurement o  nitrogen 

adsorption and desorption isotherm of the materials. The measurements were performed at 

liquid nitrogen temperature -196 °C condition. Before measurement, each sample was 

pretreated at a temperature of 200 °C under vacuum conditions. The weight of the sample was 

in the range 0.1- 0.2 grams. The isotherms were analyzed using the BET (Brunauer-Emmett-

Teller  in the interval 0.05 ≤ p/po ≤ 0.4 an  BJH  Barrett-Joyner-Halenda) methods model 

applied to the desorption branch from p/po 0.3 to 0.95 in order to determine the specific 

surface area and specific pore volumes.  

Thermal analysis (TGA-DSC) 

The Setaram Labsys device 1600 combining differential Scanning calorimetry DSC and 

thermogravimetry was used to measure the mass loss and the heat flow (endothermic or 

exothermic) occurring during the temperature increase of the samples. The used sample 

weights were ca. 10-20 mg for each measurement. The samples were heated in air at a rate of 
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10 K/min. The “2000 Setso t” so tware was use   or measurements. The maximum 

temperature was 650 °C. A “Ram TGA alumina  ru i l e”  origin: China, material: 99.5  

alumina) was used. It can be reused by cleaning with water, acetone, an  Aqua regia or king’s 

water optimally in a molar ratio of 1:3 a mixture of nitric acid and hydrochloric acid. (2 mL 

HCl 37%, d = 1.18, MW = 36.4 and 2 mL HNO3 65% d 1.37) to finish cleaning by calcination 

at 900 °C in 1 hour. 

Temperature programmed desorption (TPD- NH3) 

A Thermo Scientific TPDRO 1100 series device was used to study the thermal desorption of 

ammonia and of ammonia released by the thermal decomposition of ammonium cations 

loaded on the zeolite. Before testing, samples were pretreated in flowing helium at 110 °C to 

remove loosely bound ammonia and water.  TGA curves were recorded at a heating rate of 

K/min in a flow of 20 mL/min of helium. The TCD was for measurement of the heat curve, 

i.e. the uptake or release of heat by the thermal desorption materials ammonia and water, the 

thermal decomposition of organics, or structural changes in the material. To avoid water 

effects, the water was removed in a trap before reaching the detector.   

3.4 Catalysis 

3.4.1 Apparatus and equipment 

For catalytic testing under reflux, laboratory glassware (Fig. 9) equipment was used. An 

ethanol thermometer was used to control the temperature inside of the reaction mixture. 

Syringes were used for sampling aliquots of the reaction mixture. A high-pressure reactor 

with 150 mL volume capacity (5500 Parr autoclave) with controller Parr 4848 was used to 

carry out the etherification reaction at elevated temperature under autogenous pressure (Fig. 

10). The reaction mixtures were stirred and heated with a heat able laboratory magnetic 

stirrer. A Nabertherm oven with the Program Controller S27 was used for the thermal 

treatment of samples in the air. The centrifuge 5804 R (Eppendorf company) was used to 

separate the catalyst from the reaction mixture. A Rotary evaporator Laborota 4000 (Heidolph 

company) was used to separate the volatile compounds from the mixture used for fuel 

parameter analysis (element content ICP OES method, heating value DIN 51900-1, 3, density 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mixture
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nitric_acid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydrochloric_acid
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at 15 °C with DIN EN ISO 12185, kinematic viscosity with DIN EN 16896).  The reaction 

mixtures were stirred and heated with a heat able laboratory magnetic stirrer.  

3.4.2 Catalytic testing  

Etherification  

For example, 10g glycerol and 32,6g tert-butanol (Gly/TBA ratio=1/4) was added into the 

Teflon beaker inside the autoclave then 0.5 g catalyst (5 wt% regarding glycerol) was added 

before installing (Fig. 10). The reaction mixture was heated to a temperature of 110 °C under 

stirring. The reaction temperature was reached after approximately 1h and 10 minutes. 

Aliquots of 1.5 mL were taken from the reaction mixture using a sampling valve of the 

autoclave after 30 min., then 1, 2, 4, and 6 h of reaction, respectively. In order to avoid 

unreacted solution inside the sample pipe, first, about 2 mL solution was released before 

keeping the solution for analysis. For reflux experiments at 86 °C, glass equipment was used. 

It consisted of a 3-necked bulb equipped with a condenser, a thermometer, and opening for 

aliquot samples.   

Catalyst reuse and cycling  

After the reaction, the catalyst was separated from the reaction mixture by centrifugation for 

catalyst cycling experiments. Water and ethanol were successively used 3 times to wash the 

catalyst. The catalyst was dried at 110 °C overnight, before repeated use in the etherification 

of glycerol with t-butanol using a new reaction mixture. 
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 Figure 9. Etherification of 
glycerol in a reflux system. 

 

        Figure 10. High-pressure autoclave reactor. 

The reaction parameters were varied as follows:  

1. Gly/t-butanol ratio: 1/4, 1/5, and 1/8 

2. Catalyst content: 2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 % of glycerol mass, Gly/TBA = 1/4  

3. Reaction time: 1min, 30 min 1h, 2h, 4h, 6h, 8h, 20h, and 24h. 

4. Reaction temperature: 85 °C, 90 °C, 110 °C, 140 °C, and 160 °C. 

5. Different alcohols: methanol, ethanol, n-propanol, iso-propanol, n-butanol, n-pentanol, 

t-butanol, 2-methyl-2-pentanol at 140 °C. 

Additionally, the catalyst activation and ion exchange conditions were varied:  

6. Calcination temperature of an ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN catalyst precursor: 200, 

300, 400, 500, and 600 °C, related to Brønsted acidity and porosity  

7. Calcination time: 1 min., 1 h, and 2h of synthesized catalyst HCLIN300, related to 

Brønsted acid sites. 

8. Concentration of the ion exchange NH4NO3 solution, related to catalyst acidity. 

9. Acid treatment: 0.1- 0.5 HCl solutions were used to protonate the starting CLIN. 
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3.4.3 Analysis  

The chemical composition of reaction mixtures sampled after different reaction times was 

analyzed using a GC/FID device. A 10 m long 0.20µm DB-Wax Gas Chromatography 

column with an open diameter of 0.1 mm was used to separate components. A GC-FID flame 

ionization  e te tor was use ,  Aliquots o  1μL were inje te  an  the analysis was per orme  

with the heating program 40/5-6-180/10-8-240/5. The flow split rate was 1:50, the inlet 

temperature was 240 °C, peaks were automatically integrated, and transformed to the 

corresponding GC spectra. The GC peaks were analyzed by MS for the identification of the 

molecules.  

The glycerol conversion, yields of glycerol ether, and the selectivity to different ether were 

calculated as follows.   

Conversion of Glycerol: 

   
                           

            
        

The conversion is calculated by the change of the peak areas of the glycerol in the starting 

reaction mixture and after the reaction.  

 Selectivity to mono, di, and tri ethers (M, D, and T)  

      
       

                  
      

     
       

                  
                  

  

                  
      

Where as                    are peak area of M1, M2, D1, D2, and T (mono-, di- and 

tri-tert-butyl glycerol ether), in chromatograms of the reaction mixture.  
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Figure 11. Construction of the autoclave reactor: High-pressure reactor with 150 mL volume capacity 
 5500 Parr autoclave) with controller Parr 4848 used in catalyst testing. 
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4 Results and discussion 

4.1 Chara teri zation 
The starting natural  linoptilolite, ammonium ex hange   linoptilolite, an   i  erent  al ine   

samples were  hara terize  regar in g their stru ture,  rystallinity, morphology, porosity, an  

a i i   properties  y XRD, SEM/TEM, FTIR latti e vi ra tion spe tra, nitrogen a sorption an  

 e sorption, TG-DSC an  TPDA measurements. 

4.1.1 X-ray  i  ra tion  analysis  XRD  

The o taine   samples CLIN, NH4CLIN, an  HCLNs, whi h were a tivate  in an oven at 

 i  erent temperatures namely 250, 300, 400, 450, 500, an  600 °C, were measure  in or er to 

investigate the  rystallinity o  mo i ie    linoptilolite  Fig. 12 .  
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Figure 12. Powder XRD patterns of a) starting clinoptilolite CLIN, b) ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN, 
and the acidic forms: c) HCLIN250, d) HCLIN300, e) HCLIN400, f) HCLIN450, g) HCLIN500, h) 
HCLIN600 calcined at corresponding temperatures (250 °C to 600 °C): "CL"- the typical peak of CLIN 
pattern, "CR"-Cristobalite, "Mor"- Mordenite, "Q"-Quartz, "Fel"-Feldspar.[64] 
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The X-ray  i   ra tion patterns o  the eight samples show that all samples  ontain 

 linoptilolite. Besi e s the  linoptilolite, the samples  ontain minor amounts o  quartz, 

 risto alit e, an   el spar  as an impurity. The  al ina tion temperature was in r ease  up to 

600 °C to stu y the thermal sta il ity. In e e , the  a  kgroun  in r eases  e yon  heating to 

400 °C in i  ating some loss in the  rystallinity. A  iti onally, the intensity o  the XRD 

re le tion o   risto alit e at 2θ = 21.8 o  5 th peak  in r eases  ompare  to the intensity o  the 

neigh or e   linoptilolite re le tion  Ta le  6 . Normally, the  linoptilolite stru ture starts to 

 ollapse a ov e 500 °C.[65]  In e e   al ina tion at 600 °C lea s to partial  e stru tion  an  

amorphization  o  the  linoptilolite  ramework as in i  ate   y the loss o  intensity o  the 

re le tions an  the marke  in r ease o  the  a  kgroun . In a  it ion, the  ormation o  the 

aluminosili a te  la r a or ite  was o ser ve  a t 500 °C. [66] 

As shown in Figure 6 an  Ta le  4, the  rystallinity in r eases with NH4CLIN a ter washing 

an  ion ex hange with ammonium nitrate solution at elevate  temperature. This is likely  ue  

to the removal o  amorphous impurities  ue  to the treatment in the aqueous solution.  

Table 6: Observed XRD reflections and peak intensities of natural clinoptilolite sample CLIN, 
ammonium-exchanged clinoptilolite NH4CLIN and acidic forms HCLIN obtained after calcination at 
250°C to 600°C. Reflection angle 2θ  o): peak I to IX are (CL) 9.9°, (CL) 11.2°, (CL) 13.1°, (CL) 17.4°, 
(CR) 21.9°, (CL) 22.5°, (CL) 26.1°, (CL) 30.2°, (CL) 31.1° (CL- clinoptilolite, CR- cristobalite). 

Crystallite size was determined by the Scherrer equation: 

D= 𝐾𝜆

𝛽𝑐𝑜𝑠𝜃
  S he rrer equation was pu l ishe  in 1918 .  

Samples 
Intensity [a.u.] of the XRD reflections located at 2θ [°] of clinoptilolite 

9.9° 11.2° 13.1° 17.4° 21.9° 22.5° 26.1° 30.2° 31.1° 

CLIN 1211 960 759 815 967 1345 677 627 514 

NH4CLIN 1984 1225 898 834 1140 1751 776 669 554 

HCLIN250 1883 1213 950 852 1052 1536 771 655 525 

HCLIN300 2003 1243 883 834 1174 1795 763 621 530 

HCLIN400 1934 1094 801 723 1050 1571 612 554 550 

HCLIN500 1695 1087 789 857 1178 1707 729 624 486 

HCLIN600 1211 852 739 727 1247 1106 704 521 385 
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Where: D is the  rystallite size  nm , K = 0.9 is a  onstant, λ= 0.15406 nm  wavelength o  the 

x-ray ra iation ,  β= FWHM is the  ull wi th at hal  maximum  FWHM  o  the most intense 

 i  ra tion peak  020 o  CLIN , θ= peak position  ra ians . 

Table 7: Crystallite sizes of clinoptilolite, ammonium exchanged clinoptilolite NH4CLIN and its acidic 
forms HCLIN obtained after calcination at different temperatures (250 °C to 600 °C) determined by the 
Scherrer formulae from the width of the XRD reflection at ca. 2θ = 9.9°. 

Sample Reflection 
2θ° 

FWHM  
2θ° 

Crystallite 
size [nm] 

CLIN 9.9 0.29 27.5 

NH4CLIN 9.91 0.33 24.2 

HCLIN250 9.92 0.301 26.5 

HCLIN300 9.93 0.305 26.1 

HCLIN400 10.01 0.356 22.4 

HCLIN500 9.93 0.39 20.4 

HCLIN600 10.05 0.447 17.8 

    

Ta le  7 an  Figure 13 show that the size o  sample  rystals  e  rease  when the  al ina tion 

temperature o  the sample in r eases. From HCLIN300 to HCLIN600 the  rystallite size 

 e  reases  rom ca. 26 to 18 nm. These values are  lose to the size o  the primary aggregate  

nanoparti le   oun  in TEM  ca. 50 nm .  

In  on lusion, the natural zeolite samples are  ompose  mostly o   linoptilolite an  show 

high thermal sta il ity until  lose to 600 °C. 
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Figure 13. Influence of the calcination temperature on the crystallite size of clinoptilolite. Starting 
material CLIN, ammonium form NH4CLIN  ion-exchange with 0.2M solution NH4NO3, 80 °C, 2h two 
times), calcination temperatures C250, C300, C400, C500, C600, samples named as HCLIN250, 
HCLIN300, HCIN400, HCLIN500, HCLIN600. 
 
4.1.2 Chemi al analysis  AAS  

The  hemi al  omposition o   linoptilolite samples was  etermine   y atomi  a sorptio n 

spe tros opy  AAS .  

Table 8: Chemical composition (wt%) of elements Ca, K, Mg, Na, N, and H of four samples: Starting 
material CLIN, ammonium form NH4CLIN, calcined samples at 300 °C HCLIN300, and 500 °C named 
as HCLIN500. 

Samples/ Mass 
(%) CLIN NH4CLIN HCLIN300 HCLIN500 

Ca 2.05 0.5 0.58 0.4 

K 2.7 1.3 1.3 1.2 

Mg 0.36 0.2 0.21 0.3 

Na 0.77 0.56 0.53 0.3 

Si 26.2 28.6 28.7 28.5 

Al 6.7 7.1 7.05 7 

N - 1.7 0.9 - 

     
The  ations, whi h  a lan e the negative  harge intro u e   y  tetrahe r al  ramework 

aluminum, are mainly Ca2+ an  K+, whi h amounts to 2 wt  an  2.7 wt .  Besi es, the 

CLIN sample  ontains some magnesium an  so i um ions  Ta le  8 . These results  it with the 
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properties o  starting  ommer ial material  linoptilolite. A ter ion ex hange with ammonium 

 with 0.2 M solution o  NH4NO3 at 80 °C in two hours, two times , the  ontent Ca2+ an  the 

other  ations are  e  rease . Mainly  al ium an  potassium ions are repla e   y ammonium 

ions. The  ation  ontent  e  rease   y 75   or Ca2+
, 50   or K+, an  30   or Na+  Ta l e 8 . 

Usually, the intera tion o  the  ations with the negative  harge  ramework in r eases with the 

 ation  harge an   e  reasing  ation ra ius. There ore, small an  higher  harge   ations like 

Ca2+  1.06 Å  are more  i  i ult to ex hange. The o ser ve  high ex hange  egree with 

 linoptilolite points to a lo ation o  hy r ate  Ca2+ ions in the large  ages where the intera tion 

with the  ramework is lower than in the oxygen rings. The ammonium  ontent rea hes ca. 2.5 

wt  a ter ion ex hange as  a l ula te   rom the loss o   ations. 

 
4.1.3 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

   

   

   

(b) NH4CLIN  

(e) CLIN400 (f) CLIN500  

(c) HCLIN 200 (d) HCLIN 300 

(a) CLIN 
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Figure 14. SEM images of (a) CLIN, (b) NH4CLIN, (c) HCLIN200, (d) HCLIN300, (e) HCLIN400, (f) 
HCLIN500, (g) HCLIN600 with 1 k of magnification. 

The SEM images (Fig. 14) at 1000 of magnification show that the surfaces of the CLIN and 

the NH4CLIN are similar. The stable and hard particle still remains and exists in the powder. 

The block like particle, agglomerates disintegrate into smaller particle. They also resemble 

aggregates. The appearance of the aggregated particle changes with thermal treatment 

temperature. The surfaces become more porous and look like nests or holes of µm size. The 

reason could be the rapid evaporation of loosely bound water and ammonium ions, which act 

as a “mi ro explosion” an   auses internal stress an  partial lo a l  ollapses. The parti le s 

were separated. When the temperature increases to 500 or 600 °C, the surface was changed 

again. More small particles were formed by disintegration of larger ones.  

    

(a) CLIN (b) NH4CLIN 

(g) CLIN600 
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Figure 15. High resolution SEM images of (a) CLIN, (b) NH4CLIN, (c)-(d) HCLIN200, (e) HCLIN300, 
(f) HCLIN500, (g) HCLIN600 with 100 k of magnification. 

The high magnification SEM images (100 k) confirm the aggregate structure of the material 

(Fig. 15). Indeed, the µm-sized particle is composed of nanoparticles. It looks like they are 

stacked together in the samples CLIN, NH4CLIN, and HCLIN200. The HCLIN300 showed 

more holes and more flowery particle shapes. At this temperature starts the fast 

decomposition of ammonium ions and the desorption of internal water, on the lighter wall of 

material. In addition, at the temperature 500 and 600 °C, we can see many layers were 

(c) HCLIN200 
(d) HCLIN200 

(e) HCLIN300 

(g) HCLIN600 

(f) HCLIN500 
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reordered and stack together. The thermal treatment changes markedly the morphology of 

sample particles. 

4.1.4 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 

    

    

Figure 16. TEM images of 4 samples NH4CLIN, HCLIN300, HCLIN500, HCLIN600 sample at 50-100 
nm scales. 

In Figure 16, many nanoparticles appear, the size of the particles was estimated about 10 nm 

in HCLIN500 and at about 20 nm in HCLIN300. The particles remain after 300 and 500 

calcination temperature. The outside cycle of the particle becomes closer and their density 

seems to increase when their size is decreased.  In TEM images of the HCLIN600 sample, the 

round particles were not appeared like in HCLIN300 and HCLIN500. Instead, the plate-like 

of zeolite was easier observed.   

HCLIN300 NH4CLIN 

HCLIN500 

HCLIN600 
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The TEM results gave us an interesting image of ammonium zeolite materials calcined at 

different temperatures, whereas the small particles were formed and transformed during the 

calcination. 

From 300 °C calcination samples, we can see many round particles inside the surface of 

materials. They are some impurities or some oxide particles. The sign of the particles was 

disappeared because of heat; they could be smelt and were removed. The layers can be seen.      

 

4.1.5 Energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX) 

    

Figure 17. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis for aluminum element distribution in two 
samples NH4CLIN (right) and HCLIN300 (left). 

Figure 17 shows the aluminum mapping found with NH4CLIN and HCLIN300. It does not 
change after ammonium ion exchange and calcination, because the framework is not affected 
under these conditions.  

    

Figure 18. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis of oxygen element distribution in two 
sample CLIN (left), HCLIN500 (right). 

CLIN HCLIN500 

NH4CLIN HCLIN300 
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The oxygen mapping with CLIN and HCLIN500 samples are presented in Fig. 18. The blue 

colored dots are homogenously distributed over both the samples. This is in line with the 

expectation because the oxygen is a part of the aluminosilicate framework.   

   

Figure 19. Element mapping based on energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis of N distribution of two 
samples NH4HCLIN and HCLIN300 

As shown in Figure 19 the N distribution in HCLIN300 was spread smoother than in 

NH4CLIN. It means that only some ammonium ions are decomposed. after calcination 300°C. 

But almost NH4 + ions still remain in the framework of the zeolite. 

   

Figure 20. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) element mapping analysis of the K (pink) and Na (blue) 
distribution for two samples HCLIN300 (right) and NH4CLIN (left): blue colored dots represent Na and 
pink colored dots belong to K. 

Figure 20 shows the sodium (blue dots) and potassium (pink dots) element mappings obtained 

with NH4CLIN and HCLIN300. The sodium ions are homogeneously distributed in the 

samples whereas the potassium ions form an island clearly distinguished from the sodium 

dots. This picture is maintained also after partial decomposition of the ammonium ions at 

300 °C. This finding is confirmed by the mappings shown in Figure 21 (below). 

HCLIN300 NH4CLIN 

NH4CLIN HCLIN300 
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Figure 21. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis for nitrogen (green), and potassium (pink) 
element distribution in two sample NH4CLIN (left), HCLIN500 (right). 

Figure 21 shows the nitrogen as ammonium form (green dots) and potassium (pink dots) 

mapping images obtained from NH4CLIN and HCLIN500 samples. The intensity of the 

nitrogen dots decreases markedly after heating to 500 °C. This is in line with the observed 

decomposition of the ammonium ions after calcination at 500 °C as observed with FTIR, 

TGA and TPDA, and shown below. Interestingly, the potassium ions are non-homogenously 

 ist ri ute   an   orm “islan s” in the image re or e   with NH4CLIN. With HCLIN500, 

potassium dots are observed within all sample parts, however, with low density. The non-

homogenous distribution is maintained. It seems, that with NH4CLIN the pink potassium dots 

are covered by the green nitrogen ones. This could mean potassium is part located in inner 

particle sites, whereas ammonium ions prefer in part the outer sphere.  

     

Figure 22. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis for sodium element distribution in two 
samples CLIN (left), HCLIN500 (right). 

Figure 22 shows the Na ion mapping (red dots) for the starting CLIN and HCLIN500. The Na 

is homogeneously distributed in both the samples. Only the intensity of the mapping image is 

lower due to the loss of sodium to the ammonium ion exchange. These results are similar to 

the ammonium (nitrogen) mapping and Ca mapping images.  

NH4CLIN HCLIN500 

HCLIN500 CLIN 
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Figure 23. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping analysis for calcium element in two samples CLIN 
(left), HCLIN500 (right). 

Figure 23 shows the Ca ion mapping for the starting CLIN and after ammonium ion exchange 

and calcination at 500 °C. The Ca2+ ions (yellow dots) are homogenously distributed 

throughout both of the samples. However, the yellow dots are less dense indicating a lower 

calcium content with HCLIN500 caused by the ammonium ion exchange. This finding is in 

line with the chemical analysis.  

 
4.1.6 Nitrogen a s orption an   es orption measurements 

 

Figure 24. Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms of  a) HCLIN400,  b) HCLIN500,  c) HCLIN600, 
 d) NH4CLIN100,  e) NH4CLIN200,  f) HCLIN300. 

CLIN HCLIN500 
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In Figure 24 are shown the nitrogen a sorption  an   e sorption isotherms o ser ve  with 

 linoptilolite  atalysts. The isotherms are a  om i nation o  the type I  mi rospores  an  type 

II  ma rospores  isotherms a  or in g to the IUPAC nomen lature  Fig. 25   Ta l e 9 . The 

nitrogen uptake at a very low relative pressure o  p/p0 o  0 to 0.05 is  ue  to the a sorption in 

the mi rospores o  the zeolite  ramework. Uptakes at higher pressures are  ue  to the  illing o  

mesoporous. A sor ption at high relative pressures o  p/p0 > 0.6 is  ue  to a sorption in the 

interparti le  ma ropores. O viousl y, the highest mi roporosity an  BET spe i i  sur a e areas 

are  oun  with HCLIN400, an  HCLIN500, ca. 195 an  151 m2/g. In this  ase, the 

ammonium ions lo a te  in an   lo king  the mi r opores are  e  ompose   y the thermal 

treatment. This way the internal mi ro pore system is opene .  The pore system o  samples 

 al ine   at a lower temperature is still  lo k e . There ore, the samples NH4CLIN100, 

NH4CLIN200, an  HCLIN300 show only a low in r ease o  the a sorpti on isotherm at low 

relative pressure. The same hol s  with the sample  al in e  at 600 °C, although this 

temperature is su  i ient  or the  e  omposition o  pore- lo king  ammonium ions  Ta le  10 . 

However, the  ramework  e stru tion in i a te   y the XRD measurements lea s o vious ly 

also to a loss an / or the  lo kin g o  the mi ropores in the  linoptilolite  rystals. The 

mi roporosity is strongly  e  rease   ut the ma roporosity  interparti le  pores  is maintaine .  

This is also  on irme   y the SEM an  TEM images.   

 

 

Figure 25. The IUPAC classification of adsorption isotherms of different porous systems showing both 
the adsorption and desorption pathways. Note the differences observed between internal micro pores 
and inter particle macro pores  type I and type II isotherms).[79] 
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Table 9: Classification of pores by the pore size. 

Pores Pore size [nm] 

Micro pores < 2 

Meso pores 2~50 

Macro pores > 50 

 

Table 10: Specific surface areas and specific microspore volumes of ammonium exchanged and 
thermally activated HCLINs 

Sample BET Surface 
Area m²/g 

Micropore 
Area (m²/g) 

External 
Surface 

Area 
(m²/g) 

Micropore 
volume 
cm³/g 

Macropore 
Volume 
cm³/g 

HCLIN200 25.9  26.7 0.004 0.04 

HCLIN300 42.7 5.7 37 0.002 0.02 

HCLIN400 194.9 162.4 32.5 0.067 0.131 

HCLIN500 150.8 120.4 30.4 0.053 0.112 

HCLIN600 33 9.0 24 0.005 0.05 

 

4.1.7 Fourier trans orm in rare  spe t ros o py  FTIR  
The starting  linoptilolite, the ammonium-ex hange   orm, an  o t aine  a i i    linoptilolite 

 atalysts HCLIN were investigate   y FTIR spe tros opy in or er to  ollow in epe n e ntly 

the  e  omposition o  the ammonium ions  y the  e  rease o  the intensity o  the ammonium 

mo e. In rare  spe tros opy IR allows also use to  e termine roughly the  ra tion o  

aluminum in the  ramework. The latti e vi r ation  a n s o  the Si-O-Al  ramework appear in 

the mi -IR in the spe tral range o  400-1200  m-1. The vi ration  a n  at ca. 1250-950  m-1 is 

assigne  to antisymmetri  T-O-T stret hin g vi ra tions. Symmetri  stret hing vi ra tions 

appear at 720-650  m-1; T-O  e n ing   an s appear at 420-500  m-1. Stru ture sensitive 

vi ra tion  a n s o  se on a ry  uil  ing units as the zeolite  ou le -ring units  DRV  are 

o ser ve  at 650- 500  m-1. De ormation vi ra tions o  a sor e   water mole ules o  ur at ca.  

1630  m -1.  
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Figure 26. FTIR lattice vibration spectra of clinoptilolite CLIN after different treatment: a) starting 
material CLIN, b) ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN, and c) calcined HCLIN200, d) HCLIN300, e) 
HCLIN400, f) HCLIN500, g) HCLIN600. 

The FTIR spe tra o  the starting  linoptilolite CLIN, ammonium ex hange  NH4CLIN an  

thermally a tivate  HCLINs are shown in Fig. 26. The asym.T-O-T vi ra tion  a n  o ser ve  

in the spe trum o  the starting  linoptilolite is shi te  to a higher wavenum er   rom 1018 to 

1032  m-1  Figure 26, Ta le  11  a ter ex hange o  the zeolite  ations  y ammonium ions an  

 e sorption o  loosely  ou n  wa ter at 200 °C.  

Table 11: Wavenumbers of typical zeolite lattice vibrations and vibrations of functional groups of 
clinoptilolite CLIN, ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN, and different calcined HCLIN samples. 

Samples/ 
Vibration (cm-1) 

NH4
+ 

vibration OH- vibration 
T-O-T 

(T=Si/Al) 
asym- 

stretching 

T-O-T 
sym- 

Stretching 
Double ring 

vibration 

CLIN  1628 1018 795 599.8 

NH4CLIN 1441 1628 1032 792 602 

HCLIN200 1441 1627 1024 793 600 

HCLIN300 1441 1632 1024 793 602 

HCLIN400 1441 1632 1029 793 598 

HCLIN500  1635 1034 793 602 

HCLIN600  1627 1031 790 605 
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This shi t re le ts the  i  erent intera tion o  the ammonium ions with the  ramework 

 ompare  to Na, K, Ca, an  Mg ions an  the role o  water. The  ramework shrinkages  ause a 

 e  rease o  the T-O  on  lengths in the T-O-T  r i g es  T=Si, Al  tetrahe r al atoms. 

A  iti onally, a new vi r ation  a n  at 1441  m-1 appears in the FTIR spe trum o  NH4CLIN. 

It is assigne  to the  e  ormation vi ra tion o  the ex hange  ammonium ions. The intensity o  

this  a n   e  reases with raising  al ina tion temperature slowly. A strong  e  rease, i.e. 

 e  omposition o  ammonium ions is o ser ve  a ter raising the temperature to 400 °C. The 

ammonium ion a sor ption  a n  ne arly  isapp ears a ter heating to 500 °C. 

The FTIR results  on  irm that the major part o  ammonium ions is  e ompose   y heating the 

samples to 400-500 °C. There y ammonia gas is release . The ammonium ions lo a te  in the 

pore win ows are  e  ompose  an  repla e   y a i  protons. The pores are opene  as 

o ser ve   y the nitrogen a s orption an   e sorption experiments. 

4.1.8 Thermogravimetri  anal ysis  TGA  

 

Figure 27. Combined TG-DSC curves of an ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN with 5 weight loss steps. 
a) from 50 to 150 °C, b) from 150 to 280 °C, c) from 280 to 450 °C, d) from 450 to 570 °C, e) above 
600 °C. 

The  om i ne   TG-DSC   urves o  NH4CLIN are shown in Figure 27. A marke l y 

en other mi  weight loss is o ser ve   rom 50 to 150 °C assigne  to water removal  y  heating 

the sample to ca. 200 °C. It is assigne  to the loose o  weekly  oun e   water mole ules as 
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in i  ate   y the low temperature o  the peak maximum o  100 °C in the DSC  urve. A ove  

150 °C  step  rom 150-280 °C  strongly  oun  water, e.g.  oun  to  ations is  e sor e    rom 

the zeolite pores giving rise to an en other mi  shoul er  in the DSC  urve with a lo a te  at 

225 °C. Step 3 starting  rom 280 °C to 450 °C is assigne  to the  e  omposition o  ammonium 

an  also some  e hy roxylation or  ehy r ation. Step 4 the  e  rease sli e  o  the weight loss 

 urve  e tween ca. 450 -570 °C is assigne  to the  e  omposition o  strongly  oun   

ammonium ions with  orrespon i ng  e sorption o  ammonia  rom stronger Brønste  sites 

  reate  a ter  e omposing o  the ammonium ions . It is also an exothermi  pro ess. Further 

enhan ement o  the temperature  auses  e hy r oxylation. At high  al in ation temperature, 

partial  e stru tion o  the  linoptilolite latti e o  urs. Step 5 a ov e 600 °C is assigne  to 

 e hy roxylation o  the  ramework, whi h is in part  onne te  with stru tural  e stru tion, 

amorphization as in i  ate   y XRD. 

The weight loss o  ammonia: less than 3.2 wt   step    an   step   .  Be ause step     

 ontains also o  some strongly  oun  water, the amount o  ammonium is ca. 2.4 wt .  The 

maximum possi le ammonium  ontent a hieva l e a ter  omplete ammonium ion-ex hange o  

the  linoptilolite is ca. 4 wt .  Hen e, the rea he  ion ex hange  e gree is <60 .  This is also 

 on irme   y the TPD values, whi h  amounts to a maximum ammonium  ontent o  1.76 wt . 

The total lost weight o  NH3  as in orme   rom approximate 300 °C to 550 °C  is 3  o  

 linoptilolite  rom TGA  Fig. 27 . In the theoreti al  ormula o   linoptilolite is  Na2, K2, 

Ca 3Al6Si30O72.24H2O i  100  per ent o   ation was repla e   y NH4
+ the  ormula will 

 e  ome  NH4
+ 6Al6Si30O72.24H2O  M=2694  the per entage o  NH4

+ will  e  approximately 

108/2694*100  ≈ 4 .  

4.1.9 Temperature-programe   es orption o  ammonia  TPD  

The acidity of different activated HCLIN catalyst was studied by temperature-programmed 

desorption of ammonia. The maximum available acidity, concentration of BS, was determined 

by the thermal decomposition of the ammonium-exchanged clinoptilolite by heating to 700 °C 

(Fig. 28). The decomposition of the ammonium ions starts at ca. 230 °C.   
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Figure 28. Temperature programmed ammonia desorption curves of NH4CLIN (exchange condition: 
0.2M NH4NO3 at 80 °C for 2 hours two times; calcination at 300 °C and 400 °C in 30 minute) with NH3 
flow treatment for NH4HCLIN (a), HCLIN300 (b), HCLIN400 (c) (Pre-treatment of samples at 180 °C, 
NH3 gas loading at 100 °C). Without NH3 loading NH4CLIN (d) and HCLIN300 (e). 

In the  irst step until 320 °C, ammonia is  e sor e    rom weak BS. Therea ter, ammonia 

 e sorption  ontinuous an  rea hes a maximum at ca. 520 °C  ollowe   y a  e rease an  

tailing until 700 °C. The  e sorption o  ammonia at higher temperatures is assigne  to me ium  

 400 °C  an  strong  520 °C  a i  sites. Correspon i ngly, the o ser ve  peak maximum 

in i  ates the presen e o   very  strong BS in HCLIN  atalysts. With HCLIN300  Fig. 28e  

mainly weaker a i  sites are li e rate    ompare Ta le  12 .  These BS are sta le . Re-

a sorption o  ammonia  overs these sites again  Fig. 28   as well as in the NH4CLIN sample 

 Fig. 28a . The total amount o   e sor e  ammonia with the ammonia-loa e   sample is 

in r ease   ompare  to the ammonium-ex hange  sample,  e  ause ammonia a sorption  

o  urs not only on the BS  ut also at weaker intera ting a so rption sites in the pores. The 

temperature maximum o  the low-temperature  esorption is ca. 200 °C. Both  e sorption parts 

at low an  high temperatures overlap. The low amount o  ammonia  e sor e    rom 

NH4HCLIN until 300 °C is in line with a low spe i i  sur a e area o  this  atalyst. The 

mi ropores are still  lo ke    y the ammonium ions. In  ontrast, ammonia  e sorption  oun  

with heating to 400 °C, sample HCLIN400, is higher. The maximum a i i ty  oul   e  1.0 

mmol/g with HCLIN500  Ta le  12 .   Mi r ospores are opene  whi h lea s to high nitrogen 
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uptake o  these samples at low relative pressure whi h is assigne  to the a sorption in the 

mi ropores, i.e.  a large spe i i  sur  a e area is  reate .    

 
Table 12: Amounts of ammonia released from NH4CLIN, and from remaining ammonium ions of 

thermal activated catalysts HCLIN300, HCLIN400, and HCLIN500, and calculated acidity measured by 

TPD of ammonia.   

Sample Total released 
NH3  (μmol/g) 

Estimated NH3 
(mass%) 

Formed BS 
 (μmol/g) 

Conv. degree of 
NH4

+  to BS (%) 

NH4CLIN 1405 2.4 0 0 

HCLIN300 1155 1.96 250 17 

HCLIN400 1002 1.7 403 28 

HCLIN500 396 0.67 1009 72 

     

The re-ex hange o   orme  BS  H+ ions   y treatment with aqueous ammonium a etate 

solution shows that with HCLIN 300  omplete re-ex hange o  urs  Fig. 28 . However, with 

HCLIN400 an  HCLIN500, the re-ex hange to the NH4CLIN  orm is not  omplete. Only 

90  an  65  o  ammonium sites  oul   e re-esta li she  with HCLIN400 an  HCLIN500, 

respe tively  Fig. 28 an  29 . This  i  eren e is assigne  to a loss o  ion ex hange sites, i.e. 

BS, at the  ramework aluminum  y  e hy roxylation o   r i ging a i i   Al-O H -Si  uring  the 

 al ina tion pro ess. The  e hy roxylation in r eases with rising temperature   ompare S heme 

6 a ove  .  

4.1.10 Summary 

The starting natural clinoptiololite CLIN is crystalline, with a crystallite size of ca. 27 nm. It 

contains ca. 90% of clinoptilolite beside of some crystobalite, quartz, field spare, and 

mordenite as shown by XRD. The clinoptilolite shows a high thermal stability of up to 

600 °C. 

The AAS analysis shows that the sample contains mostly potassium and calcium cations 

beside of some sodium and magnesium ions. Up to ca. 60% of the interstitial cations can be 

replaced by ammonium ions via ion exchange in aqueous 0.2 M solution of ammonium nitrate 

to give the NH4CLIN form. The framework composition (aluminum and silicon) was not 

changed by the ion exchange procedure. 
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The material consists of strongly aggregated nanoparticles of flat elongated plate like shape as 

shown by SEM and TEM images. The size of the nanoparticle varies between ca. 20-100 

nm. With thermal treatment, the morphology of sample particles changes from a closed flat 

surface of sample CLIN and NH4CLIN to more rough surfaces and more holes are created at 

higher calcined samples. The porosity facilities the mass transfer and, hence, the access of the 

active sites in the micro pores. 

Nitrogen adsorption and desorption measurements show that the starting material is highly 

macro porous. This finding is in line with the SEM/TEM images. They show a rough surface 

and the presence of large holes in the agglomerated particles. The micropore system is 

blocked by the interstitial exchangeable zeolitic cations. The micro pore system is opened 

after the exchange of the cations by ammonium ions, followed by the thermal decomposition 

of the ammonium ions. Thereby ammonia is released leaving protons (H+) at the former 

cation sites forming the bridging Brønsted acid sites BS (Si-O(H)-Al). The obtained acid 

catalyst is called HCLIN. 

The micropore system is opened after calcination beyond 300 °C. Maximum micro porosity is 

achieved after heating the material to 400 °C (specific surface area: 195m2/g and specific 

micro pore volume: 0.067cm3/g). Further increase of the calcination temperature to 500 °C–

600 °C causes a decline of the micro porosity. Even the material is thermally stable. Some 

structural loss occurs already after calcination at 500 °C, followed by structural damage at 

600°C.   

The HCLIN catalyst is strongly acidic. Temperature-programmed desorption measurements 

show that the desorption of ammonia by NH4
+ decomposition from NH4CLIN occurs in the 

temperature range of 250-500 °C. The catalyst contains weak, medium-strong and strong BS. 

Ammonium re-exchange experiments show a decrease of the ion exchange capacity after 

heating the catalyst at high temperature indicating some structural loss. This finding is in line 

the observed decrease in the micro porosity after calcination at high temperature. 

Investigation at low temperature gave more information of weak BS acid site and the effect of 

porosity and the location of the strong and medium BS inside of microspore or material 

channel. The ion exchange process could bring maximum NH4 located inside the pore and 

channel of the clinoptilolite framework where NH3 gas could not be retained as see in NH3-

TPD results of the samples. Calcination at too higher temperature was the cause by acidity 

loss (Fig. 29). This finding will be clarified in the following catalysis part. 
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Figure 29. Decrease of the ammonium ion content of HCLIN compared to NH4CLIN after thermal 
activation at 300 °C to 500 °C, recreation by ammonium re-exchange, and the corresponding loss of 
BS by thermal dehydroxylation obtained from FTIR measurements.  

4.2 Catalysis  

This work aims to stu y the etheri i a tion o  gly erol with tert- utanol over the 

heterogeneous a i i  ie  natural zeolite  atalyst  linoptilolite  HCLIN  to the  orrespon i ng 

mono-,  i - an  tri-ether. The  i - an  tri-ether are the more wishe  pro u ts. However, 

gly erol is a very rea tive mole ule. It ten s to  orm a rolein  y  e hy ration an  

polymerization pro u ts alrea y  u ring thermal heating. The latter  an  e  a sor e    y the 

zeolite  atalyst lea in g to  lo king o  the pores an  a tive a i i   BrØnste  sites. There ore, an 

assessment o   atalyst preparation an  testing was  arrie  out to i enti y reasona le  use ul   

 on it ions o   atalyst a tivation an  testing  or a  e taile  stu y o  the  atalyti  per orman e 

o  HCLIN  atalysts.   

4.2.1 Assessment of catalyst preparation and testing 

The in luen e o  the a tivation temperature, a tivation time, an  ammonium ion ex hange 

 on it ions on the  atalyti   onversion an  porosity o  HCLIN was teste  in an  or e r to 

i enti y relia le  atalyst testing  on it ions  assessment  
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4.2.1.1 Influence of the activation temperature 

In a  irst step, the in luen e o  the a tivation temperature o  the  onversion o  gly erol over 

 i  erent  al ine  HCLINs at a temperature o  110 °C was stu i e   Fig. 30 . The amount o  

 atalyst was 5  o  the gly erol rea tant mass. As starting material ammonium ex hange  

 linoptilolite  NH4CLIN  was a tivate  at 230, 320, 420, 520 an  620 °C, respe tively,  or 30 

minutes. During the  al ina tion, the ammonium ions are  e  ompose  to the so- alle  

a tivate  BrØnste  a i i   H- orm  HCLIN . There y ammonia is release . The NH4CLIN 

sample  r ie  at 200 °C was not  atalyti  a tive  Fig. 31 .  Ammonium ions were not 

 e  ompose  at this temperature. The samples thermally treate  a ov e 200 °C were  atalyti  

a tive. The  onversion o  gly erol to gly erol tert- ut yl ether in r eases  uring the  ourse o  

rea tion with the  i  erent a tivate   atalysts. Surprisingly, the  atalyst  al ine   at a low 

temperature o  320 °C shows the highest  onversion  a tivity  although the  on entration o  

a tive sites is low. Even the  atalyst a tivate  at 230 °C is a tive. The  e  omposition o  

ammonium ions to a i i   protons  H+  just starts at this low temperature. Ca. 55  o  

 onversion is a hieve  a ter 6 h o  rea tion with this  atalyst. With rising the  al ina tion 

temperature to 620 °C, the  onversion  r ops marke l y to ca. 3 . HCLIN600 is nearly 

ina tive. Besi e s the mono-ether, only small amounts o   i -ether are  orme   <3  . 

 
Figure 30. Influence of the activation temperature on the conversion of glycerol over HCLIN catalysts: 
NH4CLIN200, HCLIN300, HCLIN600 calcined for 30 min at 230, 320, 420, 520, and 620 °C. Reaction 
conditions: 110 °C in autoclave, Gly/TBA = 1/4, i.e. 5 % catalyst per mass of glycerol.  NH4CLIN 
prepared with two times exchange with 0.2 M NH4NO3 solution 80 °C for 2 hours each). 
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Figure 31. Glycerol conversion vs. calcination temperature: HCLIN200, HCLIN300, HCLIN600 
catalysts, calcined in 1 min at 200, 300, 400, 500, and 600 °C  achieved oven temperatures). Reaction 
condition: 86 °C under reflux, Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly mass = 7.5 %. Catalyst preparation was used 
NH4NO3 0.5M. 

In the se on  set o  experiments, the rea tion temperature was  e  rease   rom 110 °C to 

86 °C to  e  a le to work simply un e r re lux  on it ions. Only mono-ether was  orme  un e r 

these mil  rea tion  on itions un e r normal pressure an  at a low temperature o  86 °C, the 

 oil ing point o  t- utano l  TBA .  For  ompensation  or the lower temperature, the  atalyst 

loa ing  was in rease   rom 5  to 7.5 mass  per gly erol  Fig. 31 .  Again, the  atalyst 

 al ine   at a low temperature o  300 °C showe  the highest a tivity  losely  ollowe   y the 

 atalyst a tivate  at 400 °C. Although the  atalyst loa ing  was in r ease , the  e  rease o  the 

rea tion temperature le  to a marke   e rease in the  onversion to ca. 13  a ter 6h o  

rea tion. The  onversions in r ease  nearly linearly even a ter a long rea tion time o  ca. 9-10 

h. The latter points to high sta il ity o  the a tive  atalysts. The  atalyst a tivity  e  reases 

marke l y with raising  al ina tion temperature. Catalysts a tivate  at 500 an  600 °C showe  

very low a tivity. The gly erol  onversion was lower than 4  a ter 6h o  rea tion. 

Interestingly, the  onversion o  gly erol starts rapi l y a ter rising the pre-treatment 

temperature  rom 200 to 230 °C. Generally, the  onversions in r ease  nearly linearly with the 

rea tion time. This  on irms the sta il ity o  the  atalyst  urin g the  atalyti  rea tion.  

The results show that the  linoptilolite  atalyst a hieves the highest per orman e when the 

starting ammonium  orm o   linoptilolite is only shortly  al ine    or one minute at 
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 omparatively low  al i nation temperature. There ore, the  atalyst HCLIN300 a tivate  at 

300 °C shows the highest a tivity. NH4CLIN  r ie  at 200 °C shows no a tivity. The a tivity 

 e  reases with rising temperature to 600 °C. 

4.2.1.2 Influence of the activation temperature on the BET specific surface area 

The  al in ation temperature also in luen es the spe i i  sur a e area  Ta le 13 . The spe i i  

sur a e areas o  the mo i ie   ammonium  linoptilolite NH4CLIN  e long mainly to their 

internal mi ropore system, while the  ontri ut ion o  the external sur a e is lower an  is 

similar to the starting CLIN, NH4CLIN, an  HCLINs  atalysts. Interestingly, the spe i i   

sur a e area in r eases only slightly with HCLIN300. HCLIN400 an  HCLIN500 show the 

high spe i i  sur a e area as expe te .  

Table 13: Specific surface area of clinoptilolite catalysts calcined at different temperatures: 200, 300, 
400, 500, 600 °C. 

Samples/ BET 
treatment HCLIN200 HCLIN300 HCLIN400 HCLIN500 HCLIN600 

BET Surface area 
(cm2/g) 35.8 42.7 194.9 150.8 33 

4.2.1.3 Influence of ammonium ion exchange conditions 

Aqueous ammonium nitrate solution was use   or the ammonium ion ex hange o  the starting 

 linoptilolite. The ammonium ion ex hange was  arrie  out with  i  erent  on entrate  

ammonium nitrate solutions an   i  erent rea tion times  Ta le 14 . The o taine   ammonium 

ex hange  samples were a tivate  at 300 °C. The a tivation  on it ions  or the preparation o  

the HCLIN  atalysts were also varie .  An  the  atalyti  a tivity in the  onversion o  gly erol 

with TBA was teste   Fig. 32 . Best results were o taine    or a  atalyst ex hange  twi e with 

a 0.2 M ammonium nitrate solution at 80 °C  or 2 h an  a tivate    al ine    at 300-320 °C  or 

1 min.  
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Figure 32. Glycerol conversion Vs reaction time t over HCLIN300 catalysts, calcined 320 °C in 1 min. 
Condition: 110 °C in autoclave, reaction time: 1 min, 1 h, 2 h, and 3 h, Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly mass 
= 5 %. Ion exchange with different concentration of NH4NO3 solution  a) 0.05 M,  b) 0.1 M,  c) 0.4 M, 
 d) 0.2 M, and two times ion exchange with 0.2 M solution  e),  f) calcination at 300 °C in 1 min, 30 
min, and  g) at 320 °C 1 min. 

The a tivity   onversion  o  HCLIN  atalysts in reases with the ammonium ion ex hange at 

 on entrations  e low 0.2 M. This in r ease is  losely relate  to the  on entration o  a i  sites 

 reate  un e r these ion ex hange  on it ions. Con entration lower 0.2 M are not use ul, 

 e  ause o  the loss o  a tivity  y lower BS  on entration. On the other han , ammonium ion 

 on entrations larger than 0.4 M  o  not in rease the  atalyst a tivity, the num er  o  a i  sites. 

Finally, the use o  200 mL o  0.2 to 0.5 M ammonium nitrate ex hange solutions with a 

loa ing  o  10 g o   linoptilolite is use ul with respe t to  atalyst a tivity an  sustaina le  

saving  eman s. The ion ex hange pro ess is more e  i  ient i  we use a  on entration o  0.2 

M instea  o  ca. 0.5 M an  re new two times the solution  or ion ex hange. 
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Table 14: Conditions of catalyst preparation by ion exchange and calcination, amount of starting 
material in NH4NO3 concentration solution, the temperature of ion exchange, calcination condition. 

Reaction 
solution 

Clinoptilolite/NH4
+  

concentration          Exchange T° and time Catalyst activation 

0.5 M 2g/50mL 0.5M 80 °C, 1h 200-600 °C, 1 min 

0.4, 0.2, 0.1, 
0.05 M 

2g/50 mL of 1.6, 0.8, 0.4, 
0.2g NH4NO3, 

 
autoclave 4h, 80 °C 320 °C, 1min 

0.2 M 10g/250mL 0.2M 80 °C, 2h/2 times 300, 350, 400-600 °C, 1 min 

0.2 M 10g/250mL 0.2M 80 °C, 2h/2 times 200-600 °C 30 min 

4.2.1.4 Conclusion of assessment 
The acidified natural zeolite clinoptilolite HCLIN is catalytically active in the etherification of 

glycerol with tertiary butanol and shows improved selectivity to di-ether at selected catalyst 

activation and reaction conditions. The di-ether is the wished product for use as a diesel fuel 

additive.  

Interestingly, the highest conversion is observed with the soft thermally activated weak acidic 

HCLIN300, where the micropore system is still closed and, conclusively, the reaction takes 

place at or near the catalyst surface. 

In contrast, the conversion is declined with medium and strong acidic HCLIN400 and 

HCLIN500 although the pore system is opened and the high specific surface area should favor 

the  onversion. O vious ly, strong a i  sites lea  to the  ormation o  “ oke”  y gly erol 

decomposition, which poisons the catalytic active sites.  

Therefore, the catalytic performance of HCLIN is very sensitive to the catalyst preparation, 

i.e. the material workup and ammonium ion exchange conditions, and thermal activation 

procedure as heating rate, calcination temperature, and time. 

Although the catalyst is thermally stable, some loss of BS is observed after calcination at 

temperatures beyond 400 °C. About 35% of BS is lost by dehydroxylation at 500 °C. HCLIN 

contains the medium strong, strong, and very strong acid sites.  

Reaction conditions as the reaction temperature, reaction time, and catalyst loading markedly 

influence the catalytic performance. The water released during the course of the reaction by 

the condensation of alcohols is a limiting factor. Consequently, the hydrophobicity of the 

system should play an important role. Indeed, alcohols containing tertiary alkyl groups show 

superior conversion and selectivity.  

The HCLIN catalyst is reusable after washing with water and alcohol.   
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4.2.2 Catalytic performance 

 
The catalytic performance was investigated in detail using HCLIN catalysts prepared from an 

NH4
+ exchanged clinoptilolite, which was two times exchanged for 2 hours with a 0.2 M 

ammonium nitrate solution at 80 °C. The influence of activation temperature of the catalyst as 

well as of various reaction parameters was investigated.  For comparison, the etherification 

was also tested with other primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols. 

The starting standard conditions of reactions were: starting materials glycerol and tert-

butanol, reaction temperature 110 °C, the ratio of reactant Gly/TBA= ¼ by mass, autogenous 

pressure in the autoclave, 5 %wt catalyst loading per mass of glycerol, catalyst HCLIN300 

which shows the highest activity.   

4.2.2.1 Influence of catalyst activation on the activity and selectivity 

 Influence of the activation temperature  

Figure 33 shows the in luen e o  the a tivation temperature o  the  atalyst on the  onversion 

o  gly erol to mono- an   i -tert- ut yl ether  M an  D  a ter 1 min. o  rea tion. Usually, a 

strong in rease in the  onversion is expe te  with the rising a tivation temperature o  the 

 atalyst  ue  to the li e ration o  BS  y the  e  omposition o  the ex hange  ammonium ions 

an  the  orrespon i ng opening o  the internal pore system, i.e. the in r ease o  the spe i i   

sur a e area  Ta le  13 a ove . The a i i ty o  BS in r eases with the a tivation temperature too. 

Surprisingly, a high  onversion o  ca. 11  is alrea y o se rve  at a low a tivation temperature 

o  300 °C with HCLIN300 a ter a short rea tion time o  1 minute. Mostly the mono-ether M1 

is  orme . Further stepwise in r ease o  the a tivation temperature to 400 °C lea s only to a 

small in r ease o  the  onversion to 14 .  However, the sele tivity to the  i -ether is marke l y 

in r ease  to ca. 85 .  The  ormation o  the  i -ether D2 in r eases gra ua lly with the a tivation 

temperature starting  rom 300 °C to 350 °C, 370 °C an  400 °C  rom 0 to 12 .  O viousl y, 

mono-ether is  orme  alrea y with low a i i ty. The  ormation o  the  i -ether requires a higher 

a i i ty  site  ensity an  pro a  l y stronger BS . HCLIN400 provi e s more a i i ty an  

me ium -strong BS.      
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Figure 33. Influence of the catalyst activation temperature on the glycerol conversion to M1, M2, D1, 
D2 ethers over different catalysts. Reaction condition: 110 °C, 1 min  just after reaching the reaction 
temperature in the autoclave), Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly mass = 5 %, reaction time: Using catalyst is 
HCLIN300 short time activated for 1 min at 300 °C. 

Interestingly,  atalysts a tivate an  hi gher temperature as HCLIN450, HCLIN500 an  HCLIN 

600 are less a tive an  sh ow only a low  onversion o  <3  a  ter 1 minute o  rea tion. 

 
Figure 34. Influence of the catalyst activation temperature on the glycerol conversion to M1, M2, D1, 
D2 ethers after 4h of reaction over different catalysts HCLIN300 to HCLIN600  short-time activation of 
1min). Reaction condition: 110 °C, in autoclave, Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly mass = 5 % in reaction 
time: 4h. 
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The  in in gs o ser ve  at the onset o  rea tion are somewhat  hange  with the  ourse o  the 

rea tion. The a i i ty o  HCLIN300 is marke l y lower  0.25 mmol/g  than that o  HCLIN400 

 0.468 mol/g  an  HCLIN500  0.76 mmol/g . At the same time, the spe i i  sur a e area is 

in r ease   rom ca. 36 m2/g  HCLIN  to ca. 195 m2/g an  151 m2/g, respe tively. There ore, 

an in r ease o  the  onversion with rising temperature woul   e  expe te . But, in ee  ,  the 

opposite is o ser ve . HCLIN300 shows the highest a tivity/ onv ersion whi h  e  reases 

marke l y with rising a tivation temperatures. It is  on lu e  that the strong a i  sites  orme  

at higher a tivation temperatures  avor the  ormation o  gly erol  e  omposition pro u ts 

whi h  lo k the a tive sites. A sharp  e line o  the  atalyti  a tivity o s erve , spe i i a lly 

with heating  e yon  400 °C. The major part o  the pore system is still  lo ke   with 

HCLIN300. Only ca. 15  o  the ammonium ions are  e  ompose . There ore, it is  on lu e  

that the etheri i a tion o  gly erol with tert- utanol pro ee s at or near the  rystal sur a e o  

the  linoptilolite an  requires only weak BS. The stru ture o  the HCLIN  atalyst is strongly 

 e stroye  a ter  al ina tion at 600 °C with a  orrespon i ng loss o  the  atalyti  a tivity. In 

 ontrast to the short rea tion time o  1 min, almost near mono-ether is  orme   Fig. 34 . This 

is  ue  to the  ormation o  water  uring  the  ourse o  the etheri i ation. The water is 

pre erentially a sor e  a t the zeolite  atalyst sur a e. It  ompetes with the TBA an   avors the 

 a  k rea tion o   i -ether to mono-ether. This points to a Langmuir-Hinshelwoo  me hanism, 

where the rea tion partner is a sor e   a t the  atalyst sur a e. 

A  iti onally, some loss o  a i i ty  y  ehy r oxylation is o ser ve . The  al ina tion o  the 

 atalyst at a temperature o  500 °C  auses a loss o  a i  sites  y ca. 35  as shown  y FTIR 

measurements o  HCLIN500 a ter re-ex hange o  the protons  y treatment with ammonium 

a etate solution  Ta le  15 . The  hange o  the ammonium  on entration was  ollowe   y the 

 hange o  the intensity o  the ammonium vi ra tion  a n   ompare  to the intensity o  the 

antisymmetri  TOT latti e  vi ra tion  an . The latter was use  as internal stan a r   Fig. 35 . 

Without loss o  sites, the ammonium  ontent o  the starting NH4CLIN shoul   e  

re/esta li she  a ter re-ex hange o  the ammonium. However, the a hieve   ontent is 

marke l y lower with the  al ine   samples. The  atalyti  a tivity is  e  rease ; the  onversions 

o  Gly are low shown in Figure 34. 

 

 

https://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irving_Langmuir
https://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cyril_Norman_Hinshelwood
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Table 15: Influence of the calcination temperature of HCLIN catalysts on the degree of ammonium re- 
exchange determined by IR spectroscopy from the change of the intensity of ammonium NH4

+ 

deformation band. The intensity of the asym TOT vibration band used as internal standard.  

Samples TOTAsym intensity  
(a.u.)  

NH4
+  intensity 
(a.u.) 

 NH4
+/ TOTAsym 

intensity ratio 
Degree of 
NH4

+ re- 
exchange (%) 

HCLIN500 7.2 0 0 0 

Re-HCLIN500 7.2 0.478 0.0664 65.2 

HCIN400 7.22 0.478 0.0662 65 

Re-HCLIN400 8.01 0.732 0.0914 89.8 

HCIN300 7.64 0.732 0.0958 94.1 

Re-HCLIN300 8.21 0.821 0.1 98.2 

NH4CLIN 9.31 0.948 0,1018 100 

 

 
Figure 35. IR spectra of ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN, HCLINs obtained after calcination at 300, 
400, and 500 °C and corresponding ammonium re-exchanged samples Re-HCLIN. The deformation 
vibration band at 1440 cm-1 corresponds to the vibration of the ammonium ion NH4

+. 
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 Influence of the calcination time 

 
Figure 36. Influence of the calcination time of HCLIN300 catalyst on the conversion of glycerol with 
TBA after  a) 60 min and  b) 120 min of etherification reaction, c) influence on acidity of catalyst  Table 
16). Reaction condition: Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly mass = 5 %, 110 °C in autoclave).  

Table 16: Influence of calcination time to the decomposition of ammonium ion to BS during the 
formation of HCLIN300 by activation of NH4CLIN at 300 °C. 

Calcination 
time (at 
300 °C) 

 asymT-O-T/NH4
+

 
intensity (a.u.) 

NH4
+/asym T-O-T 

intensity ratio 
NH4

+ content (%) 

0 min *) 9.105/0.838 0.092 100 

1 min 8.9/0.57 0.06412 69.7 

30 min 8.92/0.461 0.05165 56 

1h 9.123/0.351 0.03847 41.8 

2h 8.234/0.258 0.03133 34 

 *) starting NH4CLIN,  

 

The a tivity o   atalysts is also a  e te   y the  al in ation time as shown in Figure 36. The 

highest a tivity o  HCLIN300  atalysts, i.e.  onversion, is a hieve  just a ter rea hing the 

require  a tivation temperature  a tivation time ca. 1 minute . The  al ina tion time is  ounte  

a ter rea hing the wishe   al ina tion temperature. Prolonge   al ina tion  auses a  e  rease in 

the gly erol  onversion. A ter 1h o  rea tion, the  onversion  e  reases  rom ca. 10  to 5   

a ter prolongation o  the a tivation time to 120 min  Fig. 36a .  A ter 2h o  rea tion, the 
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 onversion  e  rease   rom ca. 15  to 8    Fig. 36-  . At the same time, the a i i ty, relate  

with the amount o   e  ompose  NH4
+ ions, in rease   rom ca. 0.27 to ca. 0.67 mmol/g. 

Generally, the a tivity, i.e.  onversion on the  atalyst,  e  reases with prolonge   al ina tion 

time. The results show that the  linoptilolite  atalyst a hieves the highest per orman e when 

the starting ammonium  orm o   linoptilolite is only shortly  al ine   or one minute at the 

 e signe  a tivation temperature.  

The  atalyst HCLIN300 a tivate  at 300 °C  or short time shows the highest a tivity. The 

pure ammonium ex hange  NH4CLIN,  r ie  at 200 °C, shows no a tivity. The a tivity 

 e  rease  with risi ng temperature to 600 °C. 

4.2.2.2 Influence of reaction conditions on the activity and selectivity 

 Influence of the reaction time 

The in luen e o  the rea tion time on the  onversion an  the  ormation o  mono- an   i -ethers 

is shown in Figure 37 in terms o  pro u t yiel s an  remaining not  onverte  gly erol.  The 

 ourse o  the rea tion was  ollowe  over a perio  o  24 hours using the most a tive  atalyst 

HCLIN300 a tivate  at 300 °C. The rea tion temperature was 110 °C. A ter a rapi  in rease 

o  the  onversion in the  irst 6 hours, the rea tion pro ee s slower. A  e  rease o  non-

 onverte  gly erol  rom  a. 45 to 27  is o ser ve  a ter 24h o  the rea tion. This  on irms the 

sta il ity o  the  atalyst  uring  the  ourse o  rea tion. The mono-ether is the main rea tion 

pro u t. ca. 51  an  63  mono-ether are  orme  a ter 6h an  24h o  rea tion, respe tively. 

The  ormation o   i -ether an  some tri-ether is marke l y lower an  in reases  rom ca. 3  to 

ca. 10  a ter 24h. Mono- an   i --ether are  orme  su  essively. The  atalysts HCLIN400 an  

HCLIN500, whi h exhi it higher a i i ty an  porosity,  o not over ome the  onversion  oun  

with the less a i i   an  less porous  atalyst HCLIN300. O viousl y, the pores an  a tive sites 

o  these  atalysts are  l o ke   y gly erol  e omposition an  rea tion pro u ts  orme  at 

strong a i  si tes. Catalysis takes pla e at the outer sur a e o  the  atalyst parti le s. 

 In  on lusion, the  atalysts are sta le  over a long time o  rea tion. Prolonge  rea tion time o  

24h  avors marke l y the in r ease o  the  onversion to ca. 73  an  the yiel  o  mono- an   i -

ethers  ca. 63 an  10  , respe tively, with HCLIN. There ore, the rea tion time is a 

signi i ant parameter.    
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Figure 37. Glycerol conversion vs. reaction time over HCLIN300, catalyst  30 min calcination) - 
change of the composition of the reaction solution. Condition: 110 °C in autoclave, Gly/TBA =1/4, 
catalyst 5 % per mass of glycerol, after reaction time: 30 min, 2h, 6h 20h, HCLIN400  30min, 2h, 8h, 
24h), HCLIN500  30min, 2h, 6h, 24h). 

 Influence of the Gly to TBA ratio 

The in luen e o  the Gly/TBA ratio on the  onversion an  the  ormation o  mono an   i ether 

is shown in Figure 38. The  e  rease o  the gly erol to tert- utanol ratio, i.e. the enhan ement 

o  the TBA  ontent  rom the stan ar   on it ion 1/4 to 1/5 an  1/8 have only minor in luen e 

on the  onversion o  gly erol. The remaining gly erol  ontent  hanges  rom ca. 45 ,  49  

an  46  a ter 6h, an   rom 27  to 28  an  22  a ter 24h o  rea tion, respe tively.  

Correspon i ngly, the yiel  o  the mono- an   i -ether varie   rom ca. 73  to 72  an  78  

a ter 24h, respe tively. The sele tivity to  i - an  tri -ether is ca. 13  a ter 24 hours.  

In summary, the in luen e o  the Gly/TBA molar ratio is  omparatively low. The  onversions 

o  gly erol rea h 72 to 78  a ter 24h o  rea tion. The yiel  o  mono ether rea hes 63 to 68 . 

The yiel  o   i - an  tri-ether rea h ca. 10 .  The M1 to M2 mass ratio is  a. 60/3 to 65/3, an  

the D1/D2 ratio is a out 2, a ter 24 h o  the rea tion. 
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Figure 38. Influence of the Gly/TBA ratio on the content of M1, M2, D1, D2, T, Gly of the reaction 
solution with time: 1min, 2h, 6h 20h 30 min, 2h, 6h, 20h. Gly/TBA ratio=1/5  left) and 1/8  right), 
reaction temperature: 110 °C 

 Influence of reaction temperature  

The in luen e o  the rea tion temperature on the  onversion o  gly erol an  the  ormation o  

mono- an   i -ether over HCLIN300 is shown in Figure 39. The rea tion temperature was 

in r ease   rom 110 °C to 140 an  160 °C, respe tively. With rising temperature to 140 °C, a 

strong in rease o  the  onversion to ca. 78  is o ser ve  a ter 4h o  rea tion.  Further rise o  

the temperature to 160 °C lea s only to a  urther mo e rate in r ease o  5  to ca. 83  o  

 onversion. At the same time, the sele tivity to  i -ether in r ease   rom ca. 4  to 34  at 

160 °C. The  ormation o  tri-ether is always very low an  rea hes only ca. 1.7  at 160 °C. 

The highest in r ease in  onversion is o ser ve   e tween 110 °C an  140 °C  ca. 78  . Higher 

temperature  avors the  ormation o  the  i -ether, whi h might require higher a tivation 

energy. A  iti onally, the amount o   ist ur ing / o mpeting a sor e  water at the  atalyst might 

 e  lowere . In summary, the rea tion temperature has an important in luen e on the 

 onversion o  gly erol as well as the sele tivity to mono-,  i -, an  tri -ether. 
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Figure 39. Influence of the reaction temperature on the conversion of glycerol to M1, M2, D1, D2 
ethers and on the selectivity over different catalysts. Conditions: in an autoclave, Gly/TBA =1/4, 
catalyst content 5% per mass Gly, HCLIN300, reaction time 4h, reaction temperature 110 °C 140 and 
160 °C. 

 Effect of catalyst loading for HCLIN300 

The in luen e o  the  atalyst loa in g on the  onversion o  gly erol an  the sele tivity to 

mono-,  i - an  tri-ether is shown in Figure 40. The  atalyst loa in g was varie   etween 2.5 

an  10 .  The  e  rease o  the loa in g  y 50   rom 5  to 2.5  lea s to a marke l y  e  rease 

in the  onversion  rom ca. 69  to 59 .  In  ontrast, the  ou li ng o  the loa ing   ause  only 

an in r ease o  the  onversion  y 10  , i.e. the  onversion was in r ease  stea il y to ca. 76 .  

However, the sele tivity to  i  ether was in r ease  marke l y  rom ca. 13.7 to 20.7 . 
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Figure 40. Influence of the catalyst loading on glycerol conversion to mono-ether M, di- ethers D, and 
tri-ether T  rare to see <1%) over HCLIN300. Catalyst loading: 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10 % per mass of glycerol. 
Reaction conditions: 110 °C, 4h reaction time, in an autoclave, Gly/TBA=1/4. The catalyst obtained by 
30 min calcination HCLIN300. 

In sum, the in r ease o  the  atalyst loa ing  rom ca. 2.5 to 10 ,  le  to an in rease o  the 

 onversion o  gly erol to mono- an   i -ethers  y ca. 25  only   rom 59.4 to 76.1  .  

Whereas the sele tivity to  i ethers in rease   y a  a tor o  3   rom ca. 7.57 to 20.7   mainly 

at the expense o  mono ethers. The in rease  amount o  mole ular sieve  atalyst  an  e  rease 

the amount o  solve  water  a so r e   in internal pores  in the rea tion mixture an  a more 

“ r y”  atalyst is present. Both shoul   avor the  ormation o   i -ether. 

The  atalyst loa in g has an important impa t on the sele tivity to  i -ether, whi h is marke l y 

improve   rom ca. 7 to 21   y in reasing the  atalyst loa ing   rom 2.5  to 10  with respe t 

to the gly erol  ontent. 

4.2.2.3 Catalyst reuse 

Re-usa ili ty an  sta il ity o  the  atalyst 

The re-usa ili ty o  the  atalyst was teste  with the most a tive  atalyst HCLIN300. For this, 

the use   atalyst was washe  with wa ter or ethanol. 

The reuse   y ling  o  the  atalyst was per orme  three times to prove the a va ntages o  

heterogeneous  linoptilolite  atalyst  or reuse. The soli   atalyst was separate   y 

se im entation or  entri ugation.  The supernatant phase was  e  ante .  The reuse   atalyst 
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was washe  with  e ionize  water, ethanol an   r ie  in an oven at 110 °C overnight.  The 

 onversion o  gly erol in  e pen en e o  the rea tion time  or the starting  atalyst an  reuse  

 atalysts are shown in Figure 41. The results show that the  atalyst  an  e  reuse .  The  atalyst 

was three times reuse  an  shows a high  onversion a ter 2 hours o  rea tion. An a tivity loss 

in terms o   onversion o  ca. 23  is o ser ve  only, ca. 77  o  a tivity  in terms o  

 onversion  remaine . Ca. 97  o  a tivity remaine  a ter the  irst run in two hours o  

rea tion. Both 30  an  5   atalyst loa ing  o  HCLIN300 were use  in the  y ling 

experiments  Fig. 42a an    . With low  atalyst loa ing , the  i   eren es an  loss es are larger. 

 
Figure 41. Influence of the re-use of HCLIN300 on the selectivity to mono-, di, and tri-ether  M. D, T) 
in the etherification of glycerol and t-butanol. Catalyst: HCLIN300  NH4CLIN ion-exchanged solution 
0.2 M, 30 min calcination), reaction condition: 110 °C in autoclave for 2h, Gly/TBA =1/4, catalyst/Gly 
mass ratio = 0.3. 

Besi es the loss o  a tivity, an in rease in the sele tivity to mono-ethers  u e to the expense o  

 i -ether was o s erve   Fig. 41 . The latter  oul   e   ue  to the in r ease  presen e o  water in 

the  atalyst a ter washing.  
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Figure 42. The conversion of glycerol reaction using HCLIN300 with a catalyst loading of  A) 30% and 
 B) 5%with respect to the glycerol content:  a) NH4CLIN - ion-exchanged with 0.2M NH4NO3 solution, 
30 min. calcination),  b) first,  c) second, and  d) third reuse. Reaction condition: 110 °C in autoclave 
2h, Gly/TBA =1/4. 

There ore, the e  e t o  the  atalyst washing with water an  ethanol was analyze   y 

thermogravimetri  analysis. In ee ,  the water washe  reuse   atalyst  ontains marke l y more 

loosely  oun  w ater. O viously, water is a key  a tor limiting the  ormation o   i- or tri-ether.   

Figure 43 shows the TG an  DSC  urves o tain e  with the use  as well as with water an  

ethanol washe  samples. Washing with ethanol lea s to enhan e  removal o  loosely  oun  

water as seen  y the  e rease o  the DSC peak at 100 °C an  the  orrespon ing  weight loss in 

the TG  urve. Simple washing o  the  atalyst is su  i ient  or the rea tivation o  the  atalyst.  

 
Figure 43. DSC  left) and TG curve  right) of the used catalyst and the reactivated catalyst:  a) Used 

catalyst HCLIN300 without washing  ),  b) separated catalyst washed with water   ),  c) separated 

catalyst washed with ethanol  ).   

 
In  e tail, the o taine    om i ne  TG/DSC  urves o  the use   atalyst an  the washe   atalysts 

are shown in Figure 43 the TG  urve o  the use   atalyst shows three-weight loss steps  Fig. 

43 right . The  irst weight loss  e tween  a. 100-150 °C is assigne  to the  e sorption o  
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loosely  o un  water. The se on  large weight  e tween 180 to 270 °C is assigne  to the 

removal o  gly erol an  some rea tion pro u  t. Both are strongly en oth ermi    ompare Fig. 

43 le t . The  ollowing exothermi  weight loss  e tween ca. 350-430 °C is assigne  to the 

 e  omposition o  stronger  oun  gly erol an  other rea tion pro u ts.  A ter washing with 

water, the total weight loss is  e  rease   rom 11 wt  to ca. 5 wt .  The amount o  water 

 e sor e   at 100-150 °C is in r ease  to 2.5 . The se on  weight loss  e tween 180 to 270 °C 

o  gly erol is marke l y  e  rease  an  the weight loss  e tween 350-430 °C  isappe are .  

These  in ing s are supporte   y the  e  rease o  the  orrespon in g en ot hermi  peaks in the 

DSC  urve  Fig. 43 le t . O viousl y, the remaining gly erol is e  e tively remove   y workup 

 y washing with water. An a  it ional high-temperature weight loss is now o ser ve   etween 

ca. 450-530 °C. It is exothermi   DSC peak at ca. 490 °C  an  assigne  to thermal 

 e  omposition/ om us tion o  remaining ammonium ions. This loss is not o ser ve  with the 

use   atalyst  e  ause the ammonium is  urne   o   with the gly erol an  its rea tion pro u  ts. 

The appearan e o  the TG/DSC  urves o tain e  with the ethanol washe   atalyst is similar. 

However, the remaining water  ontent an  the  orrespon i ng DSC peak intensity is marke l y 

lower. 

In summary, the results show the HCLIN300  atalyst  an  e  reuse . The workup o  the 

 atalyst  y washing with water an  ethanol is e  i ient. The a va ntage o  washing with 

ethanol is the removal o  a sor e   water. There ore, samples were washe  2 times,  irst with 

water  ollowe   y washing with ethanol were use . The  e  rease o  the sele tivity to  i -ether 

with the washe  an  reuse   atalysts shows again the limiting  a tor o  water in the 

etheri i ation rea tion.  

4.2.2.4 Summary of catalytic performance 

The acid natural zeolite clinoptilolite HCLIN is catalytically active in the etherification of 

glycerol with tertiary butanol and shows improved selectivity to di-ether at selected catalyst 

activation and reaction conditions. The di-ether and tri-ether are the wished products for use 

as a synthetic fuel additive. The HCLIN catalyst can be reused and cycled with low loss in 

activity. 

Interestingly, the highest conversion is observed with the soft thermally activated weak acidic 

HCLIN300, where the microspore system is still closed and, conclusively, the reaction takes 

place at or near the catalyst surface. 
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In contrast, the conversion is declined with medium and strong acidic HCLIN400 and 

HCLIN500 although the pore system is opened and the high specific surface area should favor 

the  onversion. O vious ly, strong a i  sites lea  to the  ormation o  “ oke”  y gly erol 

decomposition, which poisons the catalytic active sites. Many strong acid sites are not 

accessible. 

Therefore, the catalytic performance of HCLIN is very sensitive to the catalyst preparation, 

i.e. the material workup and ammonium ion exchange conditions, and thermal activation 

procedure as heating rate, calcination temperature, and time. 

Although the catalyst is thermally sable, some loss of BS is observed after calcination at 

temperatures beyond 400 °C. About 35% of BS is lost by dehydroxylation at 500 °C. These 

HCLIN contain most strong and very strong acid sites, which are related to their location such 

as external or internal pores.  

Reaction conditions as the reaction temperature, reaction time, and catalyst loading markedly 

influence the catalytic performance. The water released during the course of the reaction by 

the condensation of alcohols is a limiting factor. Consequently, the hydrophobicity of the 

system should play an important role. Indeed, alcohols containing tertiary alkyl groups show 

superior conversion and selectivity.  

The comparison with the acidic organic resin and the other shows that the catalytic 

performance of HCLIN in the etherification reaction compares to the highest active zeolite 

BEA catalyst with respect to the conversion of glycerol and the selectivity to the wished di-

ether fuel additive. In contrast to the mono-ether, the di-ether is miscible with diesel fuel. 

Table 17: Comparison of the catalytic performance of the natural zeolite catalyst HCLIN with synthetic 
zeolite catalysts and the acidic organic resin A-15. 

Catalysts CGly% SM% SD% 

A-15 96 70 25 

H-BEA 90 45 45 

HZSM-5 20 99 1 

MOR 9 97 3 

FAU 33 82 18 

HCLIN 80 72 28 
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4.3 Different alcohols 
The in luen e o  the alkyl  hain length an   r an he  al ohols on the  onversion o  gly erol to 

the  orrespon ing ether was teste  using  i  erent C1 to C5 al ohols. The tests were  arrie  

out with the most a tive  atalyst HCLIN300 using optimal rea tion temperature o  140 °C. At 

least ethanol an   utano l  an  e  o taine    y  ermentation o  sustaina le  natural  ee sto k . 

The results show that the HCLIN300  atalyst  an  atalyze the etheri i  ation o  these al ohols  

with gly erol. Usually, the sta il ization o  the  orme  interme iate   ar o  ation in r eases with 

the  hain lengths o  the alkyl groups an  their  ran hing. In e e , the o ser ve   onversions 

with linear an   ran he  al ohols are low  Fig. 44 .  Among these, n- utanol an  se on ary 

pentanol  orm more  i -ether, 5  an  7   a ter two hours o  rea tion.  

 
Figure 44. Comparison of the conversion achieved of different alcohol reactants  C1-C5) in the 

etherification with glycerol over HCLIN300. The difference of their isomers n, iso, sec, tert  noticed as 

n, i, s, t) was compared. All the samples were taken after 2 hours of reaction at 140 °C, 5% catalyst 

loading, and ratio with glycerol 1:4, in an autoclave. 

In contrast, high conversions of glycerol to ether are observed with the branched t-butanol and 

2-methyl-2-butanol (t-amyl) alcohol, as shown in Figure 45. A reason for the high conversion 

could be the better stabilization of the formed carbocation by tertiary alkyl groups. 

A  iti onally, shiel i ng o  the rea tion site at the  atalyst  y an “um re lla” o  hy ropho i  

tertiary alkyl groups from water, which is higher with the t-amyl group, is expected to favor 
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the reaction. Remarkable high formation of di- ether is found with 2-methyl-2-butanol (Fig. 

45). These interesting results should be verified by further experiments. The di-ether (D) and 

tri-ether (T) are the more wished products for use as a fuel additive. They are better miscible 

with the diesel than the mono-ether (M). Among the different alcohols reacting with glycerol, 

t-butanol and t-pentanol have the highest activity. However, t-butanol has higher conversion 

comparing with t-pentanol because of its carbocation stability. Besides the steric hindrance of 

the reactants to the OH group position of Gly, the selectivity of ether is defined: selectivity of 

M1 and D1 ether is higher than M2, D2. These reactants look like a hydrophobic umbrella 

with three hydrocarbons to protect the ether group from water to avoid the back reaction. 

The results show that hy ropho i it y is an important  a tor. The water  ist ur s the 

etheri i ation rea tion. It  ompetes with the gly erol in the rea tion with the interme iate  

 orme   ar o ation. In a  it ion, it  avors the  a  k rea tion o  the  orme  ether or  i -ether.  

 
Figure 45. Composition of M1, M2, D1, D2, T, Gly of the products in the etherification reaction of 
glycerol with t-amyl alcohol after different reaction times: 30 min, 2h, 6h, 1 day, 2 days. Reaction 
conditions: autoclave, autogenous pressure,140 °C, 5wt% catalyst, 1:4 Gly/t-amyl ratio  left), With t-
butanol after 30min, 1h30, 2h, 4h, and 6h of reaction.  1:4 Gly/t-butanol ratio  right). 

The limiting role o  water is a  it ionally  on irme   y the high sele tivity to  i -ether a ter 

short time o  rea tion, where no water is present  water is  orme   uri ng the etheri i a tion 

rea tion, the in r ease o  the sele tivity to  i -ether with growing  atalyst loa ing  an  rising 

rea tion temperature to 140 °C, an  the  e  rease o   i -ether sele tivity with reuse   atalysts 

a ter washing. 

Properties of fuel additive 

The o taine   sustaina le  syntheti   uel the gly erol t-amyl  i -ether etheri i ation pro u t is 

mis i l e with  iese l  uel:  
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- Heating value [J/g]: 29362, 

- Kinemati  vis osity, n  mm2/s : 17,774, 

- Density, r  g/ m 3 : r  g/ m 3 : 0,9637. 

In  ontrast to the mono-ether, whi h is not su  i ient solu le in  iese l, the o taine   gly erol 

 i -ether pro u t is a potential suita le  uel a  iti ve.   
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5 Con lusi ons 

Natural zeolite  linoptilolite is a superior starting material  or the preparation o  green 

BrØnste  a i i   heterogeneous  atalysts HCLIN, in non-hazar ous  metho  via ammonium 

ex hange an   al ina tion o  the o taine   a mmonium ion-ex hange   orm NH4CLIN.  

In a  it ion, the  atalyti  per orman e is  ompara le with the most a tive synthesize  zeolite 

 atalyst BEA. Herein, the  atalyti  per orman e with respe t to the  onversion o  gly erol an  

the sele tivity to the wishe   i -ether  e  reases in the or e r: A-15 > HCLIN ≈ H-BEA > 

FAU >ZSM-5 > MOR  Ta le 17 . 

Further, the  atalyti  a tivity o  HCLIN  atalysts is very sensitive to a tivation  on it ions, i.e. 

the  al in ation temperature an  time. HCLIN  atalysts  ontain weak, me ium -strong, an  

strong BrØnste  a i  sites  e sor in g ammonia  etween 250 °C an  550 °C. HCLIN  atalysts 

are highly a tive in the etheri i ation o  gly erol with tertiary  utanol. Besi e s mono-ether, 

also  i -ether is  orme .  The latter are pre erential  uel a  iti ves.  

The a i i ty, spe i i  sur a e area, an  porosity in r ease marke l y with rising the a tivation 

temperature to 400 °C an  500 °C, respe tively. The mi ropore system  e  omes a  essi le  

a ter  al ina tion at a temperature  e yon  ca. 300 °C. 

Interestingly, the  atalyst with the lowest a i i ty an  low spe i i  sur a e area, whi h was 

o taine   a ter so t a tivation  y  al ina tion at 300 °C, shows the highest  atalyti  a tivity in 

terms o  gly erol  onversion. O viousl y, the  atalysis takes pla e at or near the external 

sur a e o  the aggregate   linoptilolite  rystals. The mi ropores are still nearly  lose  at this 

temperature.  

With rising the a tivation temperature  rom 300 °C to 500 °C a severe loss o  gly erol 

 onversion is o se rve  although the a i i ty an  spe i i  sur a e areas are high. This is likely 

 ue  to  atalyst poisoning  y gly erol  e  omposition pro u ts  orme  at strong a i  sites. The 

weak a i  si tes are  ea tivate  a t higher  al ina tion temperature. 

In a  it ion, the  e hy roxylation a  e tion o  BrØnste  a i  sites  rom HCLIN  urin g the 

 al ina tion was o s erve  at low temperature 300 °C with  i  erent  al ina tion time. The 

sele tivity to the  i -ether is high a ter short rea tion time an  at low  onversion. At this stage, 

the system  ontains low amount o  rea tion water, whi h  oul   a ilitate the  a  k rea tion to 

the mono-ether. It  oul   e  also explaine   y the high a sorption a ili ty o  zeolite.  
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Generally, the sele tivity o   i -ether in r eases with growing rea tion temperature, rea tion 

time, an   atalyst loa in g. Maximum sele tivity o  tert- ut yl gly erol  i -ether is  oun  at 140 

to 160 °C o  rea tion, with ca. 25 to 34 wt  o  sele tivity an  ca. 20 to 28  o  yiel . This 

value is high  omparing to other syntheti  zeolites. 

The  omparison with the other short  hain al oho l rea tants shows that highest  onversion o  

gly erol an  sele tivity to  i -ether is o ser ve  with tert- utanol an  tert-pentanol. This  ue  to 

the sta il ization o  the interme ia te  orme   ar o  ation an  its shiel i ng  rom rea tion water 

 y the large hy r opho i  tert-alkyl groups  as um r ella e  e t . With the short  hain al ohols  

as methanol, ethanol, propanol only low  onversion an  se le tivity is o serve .  

The water  orme   u ring the etheri i a tion is a limiting key  a tor, spe i i a lly  or the 

 ormation o   i -ether  e ause it  ompetes with tert- utanol  in the etheri i a tion rea tion. 

There ore, hy ropho i i ty an  water removal  rom the rea tion mixture are  e  isive  or 

 urther improvements o  the  atalyti  system. 

There ore, the natural zeolite HCLIN  atalyst is a superior  atalyst  or the repla ement o  

environmental less  e nign mineral a i s an   a ses in the etheri i a tion o  gly erol with tert-

 utanol.  

The  atalyst is highly availa le an   an  e  reuse .  The  orme   i -ether  an  e  use  as 

sustaina le  syntheti   uel an  a  it ive. It is solu l e in  io  iese l whi h is an important 

requirement  or its appli ation. 
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7 Appendix  

 

Figure 46. FTIR lattice vibration spectra of clinoptilolite CLIN after different treatment: a) starting 
material CLIN, b) ammonium exchanged NH4CLIN, and c) calcined HCLIN200, d) HCLIN300, e) 
HCLIN400, f) HCLIN500, g) HCLIN600. 

 

 

Figure 47. GC-FID result of samples of reaction between glycerol and t-butanol. The peaks of, T, D1, 
D2, M1, M2, and Gly were noted with their retention time. 
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